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T he R eview  covers t h e  en t i re  
Saan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  th e  
G u l f ,  Is lan d s  —  c irc u la t in g  
I  th ro u g h  18 local P o s t  Of- 





M e m b e r  C anad ian  W eek ly  
N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssociation , an  
o rg an iza t io n  e m b rac in g  th e  
na tion  w ith  a m em b ersh ip  
of 0 0 2  w eekly  new spapers .
<t/W».'»'fc‘Vk'V'WVfc'V*'VU‘W'V'fc '̂W»'VMk'»V(
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THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR, NO. 33 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.; Wednesday, August 13, 1947. S u b s c r i i ) L i o n .  in  a i l \ a i u : e ,  y e a r :  $ 2 ,  U .S .  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  c o p y  5 c
lew Id im l iis i®ites 
Td Serwe lew ireas
CADETS END SUMMER CAMP HERE Vote For Beer In Sidney 
May Be Held In Sept.
M eeting  la s t  T uesday  to  dec ide  
the  tran .sporta tion  re q u ire d  fo r  
the  school popu la t ion  of the  d i s ­
tr ic t ,  school trustee.s h ea rd  a re- 
|)ort f ro m  R. W. Tye, traii.sijortn- 
tioii a s s is tan t  of th e  V an c o u v e r  
Island Coach l..ines.
ca re fu l  .study of the  prob lem  
wa.s su b m it ted  by Mr. Tye, w o rk ­
ing fi'om the need.s of  the  di.strict 
su|)plied by the  Boarii. The  repoiT 
was accep ted  in its e n t i r e ty ,  and  
Ml-. Tye  received the th a n k s  o f  tlie 
Boai'd th ro u g h  its ch a i rm a n ,  A. 
.Sa nsbury .
T h re e  bu.ses will a g a in  be used, 
Init the com ing  y e a r  will see  s e r ­
vice ava ilab le  foi- pupils  f ro m  
Pati 'ic ia  B ay  and  A rd m o re  who 
use th e  Deep Cove and N o r th  
Saanich  high .schools.
I t  will be th e  f i rs t  t im e  th a t  
pupils  f ro m  Deep Cove and  P a t ­
r ic ia  Bay will have bus t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n .
T h e  rea i-ranged  ro u te s  will be  
as  fo llows when school opens in 
S e p te m b e r :
B us  No. 1 : C ordova B ay  school, 
M o u n t  N ew to n  high school— R o u te  
a .m .:  D epot,  R eyno lds R oad ,  B len- 
kinsop R oad , Cordova Bay  R oad , 
S ay w ard  R oad, E a s t  S aan ich
Road, K e a t in g  Cross R o ad  to  
M o u n t  N ew to n  high school.
R e tu rn  a lo n g  K e a t in g  Cross
R oad, E a s t  Saanich  R oad , Say- 
R o u te ,  p .m .:
S t r e e t  to  R o y a l  Oak 
.Saanich R oad , K e a t in g  Cross R oad  
to Mt. N e w to n  high school.
R e tu rn  a lo n g  K e a t in g  Cross
R oed, E a s t  Saan ich  R oad ,  Say-
 .. .nl.; ' '   ̂ — " ■ ;
D epot,  Q u a d ra  
3 school. E a s t
w ard  Road, Cordova Bay R oad, 
B lenk insop  Road, Reynolds Road, 
Q u ad ra  S t re e t ,  depot.
Bus No. 2 :  N o r th  Saanich  high 
school —  R ou te ,  a .m .:  D epot,
Q u ad ra  S t re e t .  W e s t  Saan ich  
Road, K e a t in g  Cross  Road to Mt, 
N ew ton  high .school.
R e tu rn  K e a t in g  Cro.s.s Road to 
the W’e s t  Saanicli Road to Mt. 
N ew ton  Cross R oad, E as t  Saan ich  
Road  to N o r th  S:ianich high 
school.
R e tu rn in g  E a s t  Saan ich  Roaii 
to  Mills R oad , W e s t  Saanich  R oad, 
Dow ney Road, M ad ro n a  D rive, 
B irch  Road, W ain  Road, E a s t  
S aan ich  Road, to  N o r th  Saan ich  
high school.
R ou te ,  p.m.— R ev e rse  of above.
R o u te ,  a.m. T h u rsd a y s  on ly—  
A d d it io n a l  ro u t in g  1.1 m ile  on th e  
S aan ich to n  Whai-f Road.
R e tu rn in g  E a s t  Saanich  R oad  
to  N o r th  Sailnich h igh  school.
N o te :  (R e g u la r  p ick-ups f ro m  
S aan ich to n  a lo n g  the  E a s t  R oad  
to  th e  N o r th  S aan ich  high school 
wall be done by the  re g u la r  S id ­
ney  coach on th is  day .)
R oute ,  p.m. T h u rsd a y s  on ly—  
R everse  o f  above. (R e g u la r  S id ­
ney  coach c a r ry in g  s tu d e n ts  be­
tw e e n  N o r th  S aan ich  h igh school 
a n d  S aan ich to n .)
B us No. 3 :  Mt. N ew ton  h igh  
school —  R o u te ,  a .m .;  D ep o t ,  
Q u a d ra  S t re e t ,  W e s t  S aan ich  
R oad , Old W e s t  R oad , O ldfie ld  
R oad ,  K e a t in g  Cross  R oad  to  Mt. 
N ew to n  high school.
R e tu rn in g ,  K e a t in g  Cross R o ad  
to W e s t  Saan ich  R oad  to d ep o t .
R ou te ,  p.m.— R ev erse  of above.




W ith tlu- loss of the  gam e on 
.Salurd.-iy in .''Sidney. S en io r  girls 
liave -.111 even (-liance to win the- 
S en io r  B l .eague cham pionship  
today (Wedtiesdigv) wlien they 
I'llay the .!. It. it E. in \h c to r ia .
On S ;itu rday  the gii-ls lost, I tl-'.t 
a.gainst th e ir  opponen ts  in Sidney.
Short two ol‘ the ir  re g u la r  m e m ­
bers, twi) .junioi's filled in for the 
sen io r  agg reg a t io n .  T h e  S idney 
team  did no t  iday the  .sound ball 
they  have  been u.sed t.o, m any 
erroi-.s were  charged  to the girls.
Shirle.v R ead ings  and  E ileen 
B ow ker  o f  the  .iunior te am  ass is t­
ed the  sen io rs  :ind tu rn e d  in fine 
performanee.s.
T h e  po.ssibility o f  a v o le  to 
allow re s id e n ts  of Sidney to e.\- 
lu'ess theii ' opinion as to w h e th e r  
o r  n o t  l.K‘ei- by the gdu.ss shall be 
availab le  in S idney  is m ooted  for 
SepteniVjcr.
If  .successl'ul, the sale o f  b ee r  
is c a re fu l ly  regu la ted  by g o v e rn ­
m e n t  specif ica tions.  l-ice n c e  d 
prem ises must, tie ajiiiroved and 
the I 'cguhttions s tr ic t ly  i idhered to.
It. is unders tood  tha t severa l  
ap id ica t ions  fo r  licenced in-emises 
a re  on file with I he g o v e rn m e n t  




T h e  la s t  of th e  su m m er  cam ps  f o r  B.C. A i r  C ade ts  broke up this week. .Shown above is 
G roup  C ap ta in  F . R. "West, p o p u la r  co m m an d e r  of the  large  a i r  s ta t ion , as he g re e te d  a d e ta c h ­
m e n t  of  B ri t ish  A ir  C ade ts  on a C anad ian  to u  r  l a s t ,w e e k  a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay. T he  two a i r c r a f t  
in th e  b ack g ro u n d  a r e  the  D a k o ta s  which  t r a n s p o r te d  the boys while in the Dominion.
Traffii :lea¥f i f  iirp@rt̂
F o r  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  popu la­
tion as co m p ared  to  o th e r  cen tres ,  
th e  S idney  re su l ts  a t  th e  Blood 
T ra n s fu s io n  Clinic held  on Thui-s-
usion
as  th e y  w ere  ou ts ide  th e  region 
ap p e a le d  to. •
O n ly  seven fa iled  to ap p ea r  to 
k eep  th e i r  a p p o in tm e n t ,  and of the 
seven , th ree  h ave  rem oved  fi-om
cers
T.C.A. new ( lu a r te rs  a t  th e  a i r ­
p o r t  a r e  rap id ly  t a ’ ' ’ ■ -
l i i e  new’ly seeded 
.sjjrouting and  ac t iv i ty
,c
day  w ere  “ t h e - b e s t  y e t , ” accord- , t h e  d istric t:
ing to  R ed  Cross  o ffic ia ls  - i n t  v T hus ,  an Y x e e e d in g ly th ig h tp e r -  
chare-e  ̂ V ceJitage . tu rn e d ,  up. f o r  the clinic, y
, T* ■, ' n, , 4 n  o the r  een tresyas  .m any as 50-
Local o rg a n iz e r s  g av e  fu l l  pra ise  p e t  c e n t  have fa i led  to aiipear. y vbo d ie s to f  : I I . t A . t “ M ickey’’\ WlntU^ 
to :the e f f i c i e n t  a d m in is t r a t io n  in ŷ yThe a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re -  u n d e r  and  Carl A n d e r a o i U y i c t d r i a t f i s l i U y
POLIGE DRAG : 
WATERS' v̂ f o r : 
; T W p : ' : D R O W N E D : : ; : &
Provincial Police: still y report no; 
success in th e i r  .search- fo r  the
Municipalities to 
Receive More in 
Car Licence Fees
In c o rp o ra te d  a r e a s  will 
m o re  than  double th is  y e a r  from  
tb e i r  sh a re  of th e ’ provincial 
m o to r  licence fees, a c co rd in g  to 
a sch ed u le  of  ] )aym ent ap p ro v ed  
b.v the  provincia l  c a b in e t  on 
Tuesday .
In  1930 an d  the fo l low ing  yea rs ,  
g r a n ts  w e re  fi.xed a t  o ne- th ird  of 
to ta l  rev en u e  f ro m  m o to r  l icen ­
ces. T he  ceiling h a s  now  been 
rem oved and p a y m e n ts  will be 
a lm o s t  doubled . D is t r ic t  o f  S aan -
T he  fo llowing w ere  appo in ted  
to the  teacliing  .staff of the  .Saan­
ich School D is tr ic t  by the  B oard  
of School T rus tees '- las t  w eek :
.T. K. 'I 'r ica rten , B..4., principal,  
- ■ .lame.s Is land school; Mrs. B. S ta r -  
m er ,  pi'imar.v, .Tames Is lan d ;  Mias 
1,. M cIn ty re ,  jn-imary, We.sL S a a n ­
ich school;  Miss K. Nickel, B.A., 
.iunior h igh , M o u n t  N ew ton  school; 
Miss M. ftlunro, p r im ary ,  Pi-ospect 
rece ive  L ake .school; Mis.s .1. M uirhead , 
p i 'im ary, S idney school; Miss A. 
N o rd m a n ,  p r im ary , S aan ich ton  
school; M rs. J .  T ay lo r ,  p r im a ry ,  
Deej) Cove .school.
-■ '- 't
t h e ':;w e a t h e r >;̂^
T he fo l low ing  is th e  m e te o ro ­
logical re c o rd  fo r  w eek  e n d in g  
A u g u s t  10, fu rn ish ed  by Dominion 
E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n :  ; f t
...:.L1.70
M in im um  y t e m p e r a tu r e  y
ich will receive .$35,949 a g a in s t  M axim um  tem por.a ture  .
la s t  y e a r s  $ 1 0 ,Gt'3. y ini u  y t e p e r a tu r e  .
_  Courteiiay^_ ^ $ 3 , 4 ^  ($1 ,5 9 5 )  ; y MininuPU' on: tlie  giliss; i-..L.;L.....44 ^
Gomox,,; ;$1,200 y ($ 5 8 4 )  ; ' P a ik s - :  „ . y U v
ville ( l a t e s t  ih co rp o ra ted  d i s t r i c t ) , *^un.shme (houi’s) ........................,>0.7
y$S-10 a.s a.u-aimst .$389; Q ualicum  R a in fa l l  ( inches)  ........................0.16
: .Beacli, $,512 yis, a g a in s t  $22.5.y y, : 'y,.








y i , - ' ,,y high y peak  in y p assen g er  
y T o d a y : (W e d n e s d a y ) ,  t h r e e  air-
cial m e e t in g  of th e  Y ie
V is i t in g  te ch n ic ian s  p ra ised  th e  Y W o m e n ’s A uxil ia ry  w ho  assisted  , und
th e  re g u la r  s t a f f  a t  th e  Clinic a t  Ganges.^̂ ;:yî ŷ ' i  y L h f o r  t h e i r  f i n e  w o r k  i n  a c  t
■ y , V y y , .  ; r,, TT coim  w i ty _ ^ o u n c i i  s av ia t io n  com - , ‘ y , . . v  ̂ P a t r ic ia  Bay nr th e  a f te rn o o n  th e  w a te r
a t  l ine  t imp. ■ tw o  V a n co u v e r  m i t te e  on T u e sd a y  h e a rd  e n g in e e r s  a r r a n g in g  a p p o in tm e n ts .  Ay to ta l  follows: from the  s
-Pli.-i.l-.!,-. n :  ...I-. >'..11 a    ,_-'1.1,'. '.XT' r. I
, I-
 T -  k i ^ - i : i i y U i ’’,''y.y:y;:;yEYŷ
•y v  a
■:;r--v'U-yy:yy:;yy'f 
y’i i’';’v ’yyiyU,:::Eyy';:;iyS
fl ig h ts  / a n d  the  S e a t t le  f l ig h t  all /  r e p o r t  t h a t  co n s t ru c t io n  o f  ru n -  of GO p e rso n s  g av e  blood.
y a r r iv ed  to g e th e r .  T h e  need  fo r  
: tlie ad d it iona l  space  has  proved
inva luab le  in the  t a rm a c  a r e a  fo r  
/  p a rk in g  p lanes, y ; /
An a v e ra g e  of sixy A m er ican  
p r iv a te ly  owned a i r c r a f t  a r e  p a r k ­
ways an d  o th e r  needed , im p ro v e ­
m e n t s  would proveyto be an e x p e n ­
sive u n d e r ta k in g .  ,
Cyril Jo n es ,  a s s i s t a n t  c i ty  e n ­
g ineer ,  told th e  m e e t in g  t h a t  
be fo re  a  de ta i led  p lan  of  th e  p la n ­
ned a i rp a rk  could be su b m it te d
- ,------------„ -------  ... N urs ing  S is te r  C opeland , Mrs. depths, and i t  is th o u g h t  , t h a t  a
Sidney , D eep  Cove a n d . t h e  E x -  G. W hitaker ,  Mrs. W . H. T im m er-  
p e r im e n ta l  F a rm  w e re  well r e ^ e - y  m a n ,  Mrs. E. D .yH arper ,  Mrs. C.
N. McVeigh, Mrs. Dodge, Mrs
/■yy;,:":: '
shoreline
se n te d ;  one pe rso n  f ro m  Salt 
S p r in g  I s land ,  th r e e  f ro m  Jam es  
Is land , a n d  a lady  fronv C alifo rn ia  
who “ j u s t  d ro p p e d  in.P T he  las t
ucptim, aiui ir IS in o x ig n r , uiau^ tuiy is now  s e t  arul re a d y ,  m a te r i a l  ying will cdm m ence.
s t ro n g  u n d e r to w  will take  i h c  , f o r  the  decking  has  hold up the : I t  jU e x n c c te d  th a t  Ihe deck
bodies out toygven deeiier w a te r .  , t rac tors .:  acco rd in g  t„  .K,.i>d: N: ,' :,y-:: L  a  ^
ed ill f r o n t  o f  the a d m in is t r a t io n  fo r  rezo n in g  the  e x a c t  e lev a t io n
build ing  con s tan t ly .  C ustom s aiul and  location of  the  ru n w a y s  w ould
o th e r  a i r p o r t  o ff ic ia ls  f in d  the  have  to b e  know n.
K ircaddy , Mrs. W est,  Mrs. K en ­
nedy ,  Mrs. .loiies, , M rs. B arnes,  
i  i . ' '  '.L'he l t  M rs. Barsalon, Mrs. T hom as ,  Mrs. 
n am ed  don o rs  d e l ig h te d  offic ia ls , Rouse.
I am led to  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  p la n ­
ned a i rp a rk  will b e  th e  c e n t re  of
add it iona l  s iiace_ fu lly  r e q u i r e d ,  Mr. J o n e s  to ld  th e  g ro u p  t h a t  f ly in g  t r a in in g  o p e ra t io n s .  He 
acco rd in g  to .1. M cD onald , T .C .A .  ' ' ■■ ' - -
m a n ag e r .
C O M P L E T E S
S T O R E F R O N T
F in ish ing  touches  a r e  n o w  b e in g  
done to the  new  s t o r e f r o n t  o f  
Stanks G rocery  on B eacon  A venue . 
T h e  whole f r o n t  o f  th e  .store w as 
rem oved  and  la rg o  p la te  g lass  
windows ins ta l led  on a c o n c re te  
fo u nda tion .  Two doors  w e re  re- 
nioveii and  th e  m ain  e n t r a n c e  
idaced on th e  c o rn e r  of th e  b u i ld ­
ing. S tucco  e x te r io r  will f inish
It,.
th e  jo b  would be a la rge  one. “ A 
lo t  b ig g e r  th a n  m o s t  peo p le  
th in k ,” he said.
H, D, D aw son, Saan ich  m u n ic i ­
pal en g in ee r ,  said t h a t  the  b u i ld ­
ing of  the  r u n w a y s  would co s t  
scores of_ th o u sa n d s  of  do lla rs .  
“ T h e  en g in e e r in g  d i f f ic u l t ie s  a re  
la rg e ,” he .said.
R. W. M ayhew , M.P., .said t h a t  
he w ould  withdraxv h is  s u p p o r t  of 
the  proposed a irp a rk  if it w as  to 
be used by a n y  iiersons o th e r  than  
fully. (lualifleil f liers,
“ I t  wa.s m y f i r s t  im pression  t h a t  
tbi." wa.T t,u bi' ilii; ca.iv, but now
SIDNEY MEN LEAD IN DOMINION 
RIFLE SHOOT IN ONTARIO
.1/ R e g a n ,  o f  S i d n e y ,  j i os t ed  a 
poH.iihlo KHV Min. M o n d a y  to w in  : 
llu; feui i . iro m a l c h  o f  t l ie  D o m i n - y  
ion o f  Caiisnlii I t l f l e  yAHsoc lat ion ’s 
sl iooi  (It ( .bm nn ug ht  r i f l e  r a n g e ,
, ^oqitb .Mai'ehi  yOntario ,
: AVilh light  ̂ f a s t - fa d in g ,  t  b e
. sitA’Jiii.v e y e . o f  the  S idney  criiek 
y .hIuiI plaeeil' Irii bu lle ts  i n t o / t h e ;  
, !.ntl]')-/eyei at.. 5H0 y a rd s  itmb ilid
TWO OFFERS OF 
PARK FLAGPOLES
'I'lu* P a r k s H o a r d  have rec<*iv4'd 
two . .o f f e r s  of new Ijagpolew to 
1'i‘plaee tha t  whieh lias ro t te d  
tlirougli ell the  Beaeiin A venue  
pa'rk,
,...... . ■    ...... ..... , J ,  M. .lohiub 'R trlf l .w ood,”
tile . .SIme. at t,be '.BKLyard butt,';.. Land.>i End. Imih o f fe re d  tbo  board  
1 |e  won the io|i - |ii:ize of  $25 and  /  t ludr ;  elndee o f  any  |i(de: on iil.s 
l l ie M a e l 'o u iy a l i  (/iia llengc trojdry. le ie a e re  .stand o f  li'inber.
:  ̂ .(!on^tllble Aloe ( l iliault,  a lso (d/ : Brailley iV Nofl.iury, logg ing  op*
Sidiiuy, In ia e d  in. a Kcoi'e o f  95, , : m'aloi'h, iuive also o f fe re d  a pole 
j s - I T v  to ::iditee fo u r th  in the to the  B o ard L
Vila 11., h, ^ ^  , 1 . rt. ux
NEW TAX COMMISSION MAY 
HELP LOCAL SCHOOL PROBLEM wins Predicted
told th e  m e e t in g  t h a t  h e  wa.s 
s t ro n g ly  opposed to  the  la t t e r  
j d a n .  '
W. A. S c o t t . W h o  heads  the  
M em oria l  A i rp a rk  A ssoc ia tion , r e ­
p o r ted ,  in a p ro g re ss  r e p o r t ,  t h a t  
a .scheme to  f in a n c e  th e  p ro jec t ,  
a t  a in in im um  cost, has  been  w o rk ­
ed out.
R e p o r t in g  on re a so n s  w hy  delay  
has  been e n c o u n te re d ,  Mr, S co t t  
.sai<l:
" I t  i.s th e  y o u th  who have the  
.skills and  am b it io n s  to fly, b u t  no 
m oney  o r  con tro l  o f  the  vote, while 
th(‘ (ddi'i'f have no skill or d<‘idre 
to fly, b u t  have  the  m oney  and 
con tro l  o f  the  v o te .”
H e told the  g a th e r in g  t h a t  if the  
opposing  re.sidents h ave  the ir  w ay , 
“ p r iv a te  f ly in g  from  th e  Gordon 
Head a i rp a rk  will be ru led  ou t 
fo r e v e r .”
R ep ly ing  to a qu es t io n  from 
G lm irm an  A ld e rm an  B, J .  G ads­
den , Mr. .Scott said th e  )iroiiosed 
a irp a rk  would n o t  lie a com m er- 
eial iiro jee l.
" I t  w ould be  fo r  p r iva te ly  ow n­
ed p ianos onlyy and  any  monoy 
raised would go to w a rd  m abilen- 
aiu'f* of tho; park ." .- :
S t ro n g  o|)|iOHllion to  the G o r­
don Head localion lias hoen p u t  
forwai'd  by rosident.s and  iiihers 
Ilf the  d i s t r ic t  a t  e a r l i e r  ineetingii, 
T hey  have stri 'sseil t h a t  excel- 
lent fac i l i t ies  a rd  avallnhk* ' a t  
P a tr ie ia  Buy, .Ridney, where  ec- 
m e n t  ru n w a y s  and  all conveiii- 
. eitce',i.:an.) alread,v in.stallcd, /  Tlie 
e x is t in g   ̂ a i r f io r t  Is only a few 
mllUH from  the  site  o f  th e  firoposed 
“ m em oria l  pa rk  f o r  privatidy 
owned p lan es ,” thnH, they  hav’e 
eon tem led i  It idmply mean.s a 
dtiplienlion and a w as te  of  public 
fumlH,
Five-Room Floating 
Home Arrives in 
at
Mr. and Mrs. A. M cDonald and 
Mrs. F. Ruzicka and  fam ily  a r ­
rived  thi.s m onth a t  Gangc.s w ith  
th e i r  hoine on logs, com plete  with  
piano, fu rn i tu re  and all per.sonal 
helonging.s, a f t e r  a  2 0 0 -mile 
cruise .
F lou ting  homes and  fam ilies 
cnnu) from Min.stref Island. Mr. 
McDonald is cngagml in the mi\\- 
mill business nea r  F u lfo rd  H a r ­
b ou r .  They s ta r ted  th e i r  “ c ru ise"  
on Ju ly  28. and w ere  iowml wilh- 
u u t  mishap tlie 2 0 0  iiiikas.
Tlie coiir.se followed in the long 
tow  was a.s follows:
'r iirough .Tohnson .Strait and 
D iscovery  Passage, U]r nkimdlo 
C hannel and tlirougii the “ Hole 
iiv the W all” (be tw eim  ,Sonora 
and M aurclle lsland.s).
Only d iff icu lty  ehco iin te red  d n  
the t r ip  ,wa.s fresh w a te r .  I'lvery- 
th in g  in till) floathou.se was filled, 
including,tile, liaLhtub,
“ I baked bread and  ' plen and 
cookies, and p repa red  th ree  nieahi 




Iiist.allation w as completed r e ­
cently of w h a t  is believed by 
H a fe r  Brothor.s, Ea.st Saanicii 
Road, to be the  fir.st private ly  
owned dcei'i well tu rb in e  punfi) on 
the peninsula.
Placed on a S ou th  Saanich  fa rm  
the pum]) takc.s w a te r  at tiie ra te  
of 40 gallon.s p e r  m in u te  from  a 
1,30 fool, deep  well.
E lec tr ical ly  o p e ra ted ,  h th ree -  
hor.sepower m o to r  d r ives  the, t u r ­
bine pump. A l ig h tw e igh t  p o r t ­
able irr iga tion  .sy.stem, w i t h  over- 
heml spr ink le rs  is opera ted  from  
the w a te r  siip |dy.
'l'he deep  well, 130 feel, in 
depth, Wins dug  iiy hand, liu.er<,'st 
b) 11;, i a ' a ’bi 'I 'm  1 la ■ 1 ■< , a ■ 
ki'cii lhat, tile e.vaet location of 
the p lan t ba.s lieen deHbernla.dy 
omitted to save tim e fo r  the ow ner 
and o|ieriitor.
In diBcuioiiiig the  dep th  of the 
well, /A lbert.  H afe r ,  of H n fe r
con t rac to rs ,  acco rd in g  to F i-cd /N . > li,v loip ,,Lyi-Av,>,q/ 
W rig h t ,  cTiairman of thd  com m it-
Id-'-'n,'-:;
' - ’/:,’, / : : /n '/ / : /
tee  fo r  the C h am b er  of  Com- r"* • o *  i
,: ;::Whilo:Anany im p a t ie n t  b u t  not; A  f '  : ' A) • ^
anx ious  re s id en ts  ‘ h av e  : so u g h t
com ple tion  of the  b u i ld ing  tiiis B m lnng  ui 15 f e e t  p f / w a t c r  on /  >
year ,  Mr. W r ig h t  c a n n o t  fo rcsde  / /  ■ a. cabin qn’u ise r  owned
tiie speedy  com ple tion  of th e  by WVall.v C o u tts  and  Bilk S c o t t
w ork. M ater ia ls  a r e  sti lb  i n : sh o r t  /^>‘̂ dn overhaiilod /;;  at;:
supply aiid e o n tra c to rs ,  a t  p re se n t  B ren tw o o d  Bay. I t  is btdiqved
w ith  m a jo r  o id iga tions  in V ic to r ia ,  ‘h a t  a seacock  had been lo f t  opeii.
m u s t  necossariiy  delay  p re lim in- 3 'he vessel will be re f lo a te d  a t /  v/̂ ;q::̂ >̂  v
in a ry  work. high tide today.
A.:,:/
Last Air Cadet 
Group at Patricia 
Bay Leave
T he las t  of tlie th re e  lwn-weel{
lots 'from.
|i i i i ...................................
' r e i i / o f f i e o r s  and inon of  the 
nuirino seetlon a t  I 'a t r lc ia  B uy ; 
.'Ml Pdalion will .  uinini nee a 10- 
day tr i l l  ‘o D a r tm o u th ,  N.S., Ihia 
mnnt.li, it  w as learned  today.
The, 70 -fo o i  t'e.sinio Iniineh 'I'a
knll is too la rge  to .ship by, r a i l , , '
iiiniOrdiUfUl'f (be r e p o r t , ’ aiid, t h e ,   A "
su m m er  eiimps fo r  n ir /ea(b its  ;fr(Uii., , er(.mv w i l l / s t i l t  ; Uie : vesm)l to:': h e r  ,/; ’ /:, ;: /  
Hi'otliors,: says th a t  it  is one ,:if all pu r ls  of llritisli Culurnbia ' iind d e s t in a t io n . . /  A '
tlie deeiiest, “ d u g ” wells, in A Hie : Allmrtn broke iip ion T u esd ay  tif te r  Of thoA'IO <bty>si apiiOrxlniiitely / ' / A ' / ; :  
IK'iiia.sula. He r.jenlla a well ni. ti pa rad e  and genera l  in s p e e t iu n . ' tltl will be speiil/'ai. sea. B quadron-
Elk Lake wliieh was iUP. feel, dee)i. S p o r t s w e n v  held in ,the a f ien iu o i i .  . Ltiiider S,;:tt , /N .GBirridge, OfUiwal A' ; :
dug by band, b u t  wiiieb liii.s now M o r e  than 2811 eadelB WiU'e'; in will be in ehargo  on tb<* boig Iriii, 
eaveiM n. , /  the h o t 'e a in p .  : ’ A, . ,  l ie  in head of lln* ILC.A.F. Ma-
Soine yeai'fi ago die inslalleil ir  : : , . Air fo r re  la'ades and aeliiiil ex- : id n e ;S e ' '" o "
f pindeina*,Avilh iiir fo re e . i 'q tn p in o n t
eti n,; , ' t"’
K luiiViiA riS;',',:,(>p<M'at!oii ::;:[’brpo lKir , ' ,:///A;p u in p / in  a well a t  Albert, :lle'ai , . . .   ,
II day ,  right  on . . l im e ,” raid Mrs," wli ieh Is 1 Htl. f(>et; deep , .  'I'his, id' i iuve; beei i  ti indlii  ibe  lads  by a l t /  . t h e , : p a r t y  .twdll/'iiuibr t ln ' t n ig h / t h e . , :  
Mt’D o n a h h  d u r l n g '  th e  irip. ,  . course ,  wiip ilrll led,:; ., . A. , A fu rc e .  pers i innoi .  : : /  , , Ihinania.  G i n u i l ; /:■
Tiie m>v.v )d.s-mari eun im i’stdou 
aiuMiioted Ii'Hi wm*k by* the* prO" 
v ineiu t eaiiinid- to  e n q u i re  Into 
rclioid la su t io n  in I'LC., D looked 
nrii',n loeiilly vvit.h high IioiieH.
t ’oiir puini'M Will lie looked in t 'i  
i iy  1 lii,:' e m h m l K .d b n ;
l'*i,irformaiH'e , t,d' llie ■ awso«.H-.,1 ,
Act, Hie Village Miiniei)ial Act, 
the  I'lildie Seboobi Act and  Ibe 
T ax a t io n  A ct.  fpr: ipiKOHsment
pilrposeH.
4 Genoi'fil inebbqiee ,if tavu- 
lion unib'i ' tlie Seliools Act,:
td m irm an  of the  new g ro u p  Is 
VI. Alltiii 5Uudean, iiiHriHlnnt d e p u ty
moni.
Lo|[? Race From 
Canoe .Cove, '.,'7 ,
Pe rc y  Pi t t ,  in the  “ SleHta,” 
placed f i r s t  in a race  IuhI, week 
i loin (.niioe t .uvo 1,0 .Friday Har* 
l i o u i v  '";A" ■
V ancouver  ts lnnd  Pow er B oat
................ dm : race,
f f a i r  A
H  k a vev r  r 1 v » ’ I F  F  G. N. W eU w om l, In tlm
s S h  J e c X - v  to^^S^^ phujed second, and Jolu.
B.C. MiinielpalitieHj K. G. G ra n t ,  ' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' ‘‘' ' h , ,  . . 1 /  r, i „ . ..........   I Logs showml 1,U percentage ol
Perl( irm iine of th fio«.H.q , n . ' u e n iMaei n t  1 .
I 'unctlon fo r  school .i,a.xutlon , a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l .  : O tlier  inembiirrt nn o m 0
purpo'ew wuii Hie p ro v in c e , , and  iire It. w. l.trneuwell, dep u ty  turn- ..r  1 i i'.<,,.ia ♦./..i/
p n r t i rn la r ly :  in, u n o W « ri i /e .U  and of; m unic ipal affnirHp J .  T. ^ 'h n l  o f  Li
.organized  a re a s  of d a rg e  m unici-  
]i!il <clioel d istr ie ts .
;v D eg tee  to wVdeh lan d  and 
ini|'rovmneiU,n a re  be ing  ,a,Hseiwod 
in neeordanee  with Iho ile f in i th in s  
in th e  Publle Schools A ct for 
  I ifi.x,, purposes  in, u n o r g a n ­
ized nriil 'irgnnrzed a r e a s  of  c e r ­
tain largo innnicipal school dia» 
trictrt.'
,1, >v>oniii*u»Mv> , onu »vuiaumt.v 
o f  t lm  defln ith ir is  a G " ‘la n d ”  a n d  
“ Improvement id '  In tho M untc lpal
SEAT/OFrGOyERNMENT'' ' A'’/ / / . ' : / ■   ‘V




i lepar tn ien t  of ediiealion , and  .1. 
A. S te w a r t ,   ̂ p rovincial  a#,sewmr 
urtd co llec to r  at- Nelson.
1*. F, DetwHbsr, of the d e p a r l -  
m e n t  o f  f inance ,  will net. an see- 
r td a ry  to th e  commlHdon,
; Ghangea in the Public  Hclmol
,vv*. luiyv *»uviO*,', in.'.vu ts.lv.*v;vn
when the  findliigrt o f  t h e  eoairnlii- 
tihm a r e  m a d o  known.
i't b i'd 71 iic h
e r r o r  o v e r  the 32-m lhr  course  f a r  
llm w in n e r ;  3.S3 e r r o r  fo r  Reeond 
phiee and  5.13 e r r o r  fo r  third.
.We have aHh.d'mlrhd tlu/. 'Tntely 
build ings of  the I’rovlnehd (Jov. 
e m in e n t  in V ictoria , Few realize , 
however, I but t h e re  a re  about. 
li.hlRI globcK in t h e ' s t r i n g  of col* 
ou red  liglits whieli mak<* the build
a / / '«/;./)/ 
 ̂ .1 1;
iI
I
,. D i e  yvailfi in tim cenl.ial .roiunila , Uool , .•..lati'ii wi rc i., quan.tv*'! v,ai „ qi the  hand  ol on» aieinlKfr .of the 
Hie iiii,ulc from  Tentie.'iseu ni,,U'!,ih,;; .L-rvift InU t.iOid t,l,n!, g i .u i ik i  htep!., ..'Lroiip, ' , ,
:sev<!ral roopuv a re  Tinifihed In tnd i-  f ro m  B ur 'ra rd"  Inlet; a n d  A Nelson/', ' - . '( 'b t ' .  ifo»l> ‘̂(’ '^b'dhUngM;
ana oak. I ta i iau  t n i u i d e m a k e s  a 'iHland. •' '< ■
. .............................  ....................  giiichms idmwing 'ill tliO' I / i luary
, Mr. B uckha ia  ha« been In charge  b u r  Hui'h an a t tT ne |lve ‘ s ii 'bt a t  (,,|d I .egL la l lve  Ghitniber, b u t  nm st
o f  tlH>' c |rug at,ore in th e  absence  night, wiunv il lum ina ted . ; : of ilui m a ie r j r t l a  uaed Cirme from
o f  Goo. Bual \vhO :iv,v|,urna T h n rs -  : T he bu ild ing  wm; 'formallv " B.C. S tone  avuii .i i ia rr ied ' from
a)  n n u p e g .  o p e n e d  r m>, ,iu, i m m ,  wm>u L ieu -  Hnddin«t.wn (nhiMiu; Hhl c iq ip er  D i e  s t a i r w a y ,  A t i e a r d e d ; f a r e  w
vIL' .  f'B* i e t i t tn i  t ldv'ertjor TJiomaa  MelnnoH f o r  t.ho qtlomo iiBtV Aviot ( irodurej l  ; n ln ln ly  tlhh-tirniblo isetfiningly rlit*
........................ ' " ' ' ‘ III the pi’ovliiee, jtie' frooi |tu- fifigee of  n book to-lil
(Many hiivo;: n o t i c e d  t lm fnmui' iy  ; 
',‘g h o i d ” p l i i i . lograph, In ■ thy  , ro ­
t u n d a .  H sho'wz 11 .meml>er« ;  o f
the 18it.5 AirreOildv gi'umHsd evt
niildiiig U lldt) feet, iieroihv: Uni
;■
: ee t  d e e p .  ,.-
f ro n t  "and  A the hnit 
f
ln‘:,bhK U :k:.2 0 0 ,;:;'A
GtunrtiWi, A lia . ,  to  v h d t  bin ahdhr. tu rn e d  lln* jmidmi kev.
' I :
'"l ir i . 'h it .ee ' t :ilia 'd e .*9hrnw «tl ie 'bqntt/: 
iinbmnUHtr-rii: ibos 'opnnon , c»l tnn;,';
f ro m  all par ia  of Iho world.
' ' I : , : ' : , S V
A','" 'A ./ ' 'A ,: ' I , : : , ;:;./;;//.A:,,;/':///
' 'V h , - /  " A-' A' V /A . ;. ; V';,- ■¥-1' ;;;'ifA /A r /^ 'H V  m;;;, v /
NORTH SAANICH
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
10 a.m.— Sunday School. 11 a.m.— Devotional. 
7.30 p.m.— “Jesus, the Great Physician.”
Divine Healing Service. The sick and afflicted  
will be anointed and prayed for.
Rev. T hom as Latto, B .A ., w ill preach.
Requests for prayer will be gladly received. 
Phone 101W . Everybody Cordially Invited.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE
Eight cAoice lots on Fifth Street, Sidney. 
Ocean view. Light and water already 
available. Price reasonable.
F R A N K  H U N T
655 Fifth St. Phone 252X
Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s
Pictures New Sidney Hotel
In All Sizes, Just Arrived
These shoes are fully guaranteed for 
serviceability and are the best value 
on the market today.
Our L adies’ P lay  Shoes A ll R educed in Price  
for Sum m er C learance.
O pen 9  to  5 p.m .
M H W I I I ' S  S H O E  S T O R E






; N o : ; : ' ' ^ e e / | r O Q
Jr.*rS
I— More horsepdwer pef lb. of unit.
2-—Ease of operating with new improyed automatic’
v’ / ;m lu t c h V ‘;,A/';'A: A AAya-'A-;, ;̂;A'■■^ :̂A:■^■A:,^
3— Two types of chains available for soft and hard 
A,"'A; wood. :A;A' , ' ,
4---We guarantee to give perfect service as well as 
A factory guarantee.
5—-Coniplete stock of parhs carried, and 24-hour 
: A:-,: s e r v i c e . aA':"'AaA.; a ;:A;A;;,;
A FEW RECONDITIONED SAWS ON HAND. 
ALL TYPES OF CHAINS SHARPENED
See Us for Complete List of Other “Mall” Portable
’;v,A;aAA.a,a : AA'Aa./A/V A ; H a n d A 'T o o l s : v . ’''
P>ring Your Other Repair Problems to Us
i  & § ilEPillil S1§P
j - —
they suggest  t h a t  it  be ga rn ished  
w ith  crisy radish roses, celery 
curls, c a r ro t  s traw s or pars ley .
Sidney Man Returns 
From Lengthy Trip
Mr. and  Mrs. F i 'ank  H u n t  r e ­
tu rn e d  recen tly  f rom  a six-week 
vacation by ca r  to eas te rn  C anada .
While aw ay they visited R o­
chester ,  New York, A lbany , S y ra ­
cuse, W a te r to w n ,  and  wei-e as  f a r  
south  as W allingford , Conn.,
w h ere  Mr. H u n t  visited his sis ter.
Mrs. H u n t  v isited  re la t ives  in 
N ap an ee ,  O n ta r io ,  and  re tu rn e d  
l)y t r a in  w ith  h e r  son, B r ian ,  to 
S idney, while Mr. H u n t  con tinued  
his t r ip  to tlie U.S.A.
S im ila r i ty  in te r r a in  w as no ted  
by i\lr. H u n t  in tlie e a s te rn  p a r t  
of C o n n e c t ic u t  a n d  M assachusetts .  
He visited the  na t io n a l  sh r ine  of 
H y d e  P a rk ,  bu r ia l  place of F r a n k ­
lin D. R oosevelt .
A to ta l  of 8 ,GOO miles \vas t r a v ­
e lled  by Mr. H u n t  on the trip .
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  ENG LAND
H A N D  T A IL O R E D  ^
Ladie.s’ Camel H a ir  and  H a r r i s  T w eed  Coats 5
Tailored  All-W ool G ab a rd in e  S u i ts  5
Dresses in W ool an d  G ab a rd in e .  s
A  L a rge  Selec tion  o f  Scotch S w e a te r s
m
P roposed  n ew  build ing  f o r  th e  S idney  H o te l  is show n above. T he  bu ild ing  w ould  be e rec ted  
on the sam e site  as th e  p re se n t  s t ru c tu re ,  acco rd ing  to S. D. Fevang, o w n er  of  the p ro p er ty .  
T he  m o d e rn  bu ild ing  will con ta in  app ro x im a te ly  20 room s, a d in in g  room, tav e rn  and  o th e r  public 
rooms. F in ish ed  outside with stucco  and  inside with p la s te r  the  build ing will m easu re  GO by 50 ft.
Thirst Quenchers For 
Torrid Days
.Vppetites lag  as  th e  te m p e ra -  
t u i e  c o n t in u es  to hover  a round  
its peak  day  a f t e r  day.
T h e re  is som e d i f fe re n c e  o f  
opinion as to the e f f icacy  of h o t  
and  cool d r in k s  to m ak e  o n e  fee l 
cooler in h o t  w e a th e r ,  b u t  th e  m a ­
jo r i ty  a lw ays  f a v o u rs  the  cold.
Milk is food as well as  b e v e r ­
age  a n d  cold d r in k s  w ith  a  milk 
base a n d  f r u i t ,  spice of  chocolate  
f la v o u r  a r e  an  ex ce l len t  w ay  to 
m ak e  su re  t h a t  eve ry  m e m b e r  of 
the  fam ily  g e ts  his da ily  portion  
o f  milk. F o r  those who a r e  n o t  
fo n d  of  p la in  m ilk  such d rinks 
a r e  an ex ce llen t  w ay  of f o n n in g  
the  milk h ab i t .
T he  mild ac id ity  of  f r u i t  d rinks 
seem s to quench  th i r s t  a n d  also 
add  to  th e  g e n e ra l  fee l in g  of 
coolness.
T he  H o m e  E conom ists  of th e  
C onsum er  Section , D om inion De­
p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu r e  say  th a t  
i t  is a m a t t e r  o f  a m o m e n t  to 
se rv e  long  cool d r inks  if  severa l 
sy ru p s  a r e  k e p t  on h an d .  P la in  
sy ru p s  m a d e  by boiling  1  cup of 
s u g a r  w i th  1  cup of w-ater is in­
su ra n c e  a g a in s t  undissolved su g a r  
be ing  w a s te d  in th e  b o t to m - o f  a 
glass. C hocola te  sy ru p  and  f r u i t  
sy ru p s  a r e  easy  to m ak e  a n d  will 
k eep  fo r  som e tim e . Chocolate 
m ilk  or  f r u i t  m ilk  shakes o r  f r u i t  
“ a d e s” a re  then  quick ly  p repa red .
H ere  a r e  severa l  good recipes:
R H U BA R B COOLER
4 cups  d iced  rh u b a rb  
cups w a t e r  ■
Vs teaspoon  sa l t
A’:': h u p ’:sugariAA'.:"'-A/';; 'A';Ay;
1  lem on —  g ra te d  r in d  and
A': A/'A".Ajuice A;A.:.;a;




:’F i|d N E  ^
: | R d B L E M i ; I N ; A
NUTSHELL
T h e  c u r r e n t  d e m a n d  f o r  
t e le phone  sei-vice in B.C.  is 
the  g r e a t e s t . in  h i s tory.  A nd 
this d e m a n d  ha.s fol lowed a  
period  in which  te lephone  
dev e lo p m e n t  was  prac t ica l ly  
a t  a  standsti l l^ b ecau se  o f  
w a r t i m e  regu la t io ns  s e t  by 
the  Go ve rn me nt .
These  tw'o fa c to rs ,  coupled 
wi th the  p ro b le m  of ge n e ra l  
.shortages,  expla in “ in a 
n u t s h e l l ” w h y  i t  is st i l l  im ­
possible to giye te lephone  
service  to  everyone  who 
w a n t s  it.
W e  ass ure  the  pub l ic  t h a t  
wo a r c  do in g  o u r  u tm o s t ,  in 
tho f a c e  of  g r o a t  dif f icul t ies ,  
to b r i n g  tho  te lep hone  s i tu ­
a t ion  back to normal .
B. C. Telephone 
Company
ao-tf
. , ,, , 
■' ' "'ii'v;, A
:A .A,- . y* .. .'I, ■!
, .yq, q. , 
V;,q':;',,,,:’q.'i,'
,. A.'ti:' V.'
■ ■ ■ , ■
,q’ yq' .'G';) A".̂  A
V-qq, ■ q.q.q ;■ i ‘ aJ'- ■"




a : M L B E R T A aAa:;:;';
v;aaI : . B L A C K - : - : : ' ^ a' ' : a
LUMP
' A 1 4 . 2 5  '; I
ion
BLACK. NUGGET
1 4 , 0 0 ' v :
^ ^  Um
1 o ran g e  —  g ra te d  r in d  and
juice
2  cups cold tea
Cook rh u b a rb  w ith  w a te r  and 
g ra te d  r ind  10 m inu tes .  S tra in .  
A dd sa l t  and  sugar.  Add tea  and 
f r u i t  ju ice .  E ig h t  servings.
SPICED HONEY MILK
2  teaspoons  honey  
% cup milk
D ash  of c innam on  or cloves 
Mix f la v o u r in g  and  honey . A dd 
m ilk  and  bea t  w ith  e g g  b e a te r .  
One serving.
RASPBERRY SY R U P
2  q u a r t s  ra sp b e rr ie s
1 cup w a te r
2  cups su g ar
Crush ra spberr ies ,  add  w a te r  
and  s im m er 1 0  m in u te s  in covered  
pan. S t ra in  th ro u g h  cheeseclo th . 
Dissolve su g a r  in w a rm  sy rup .  
S to re  in a cool place. Y ields 
a b o u t  3 cups syrup.
To se rv e :  place V* cup of sy rup  
in glass, add  % cup cold w a te r .
CANNING CORNER
T om atoes  a re  one of t h e  e a s ie s t  
foods  to  can successfu lly ,  e i th e r  
whole o r  as  ju ice  an d  th e i r  b r ig h t  
co lour a n d  f re sh  f la v o u r  a d d  in­
te r e s t  to  m any  h o t  d ishes d u r in g  
w in te r  m onths .  In  add i t io n ,  can ­
n ed  to m a to es  m ak e  a nice  v e g e t ­
able  se rved  cold or ho t ,  sp iced  or 
p lain  and  to m ato  ju ic e  r a t e s  .high 
b o th  in  p a la tab il i ty  a n d  as  a 
source  o f  v i tam in  C.
T he  fo llow ing  d irec t io n s  f o r  
ca n n in g  to m a to es  an d  ju ic e  a re  
reco m m en d ed  by  the h o m e  econ­
om ists  o f  th e  C onsum er  Section , 
D om inion D e p a r tm e n t  ' o f  i A gri-  
,, ,culture.A.:;'A;':A-AA/-y.:A'-A: ■ ;"'A;y
c o l d ;. ' p a c k .iTOMATOES., i-’ 
Choose f i m ,  r ip e  to m atoes ,  
^ e t  a s id e  ; the  i r r e g u la r  'o t  b ro k en  :
: ones to  m a k e  ju ice .  B lanch  tom a-  
:: toes  15 to 60 m in u te s  t o : loosen y 
skins. Rem ove . s tem  a n d  peel. 
Pack  in clean, liot a e a le r s  o r  in 
plaihAtih cans, a d d in g  1 teaspoon  ; 
saltAper q u a r t - s e a l e r  o r  28-ounce  
tin  can. Cover w ith  h o t  to m ato  
ju ic e  m ad e  by cooking, in a  cover- 
= ed pan for. 5 m inu tes ,  th e  i r re g u -  
lai-, b roken  or v e ry  la rg e  to m a­
toes  (which have h a d  s tem  en d s  
rem oved  and been  c u t  in piecesV, 
p re ss in g  th rough  a  sieve or  
pu ree r .
L eave  Vs inch h e a d s p a c e  in 
glass sealers and  14 inch in tin 
cans.  Adj us t  r u b b e r  r i n g s  and 
lids. Process in bo i l ing  w a t e r  
ba th  25 minutes  f o r  p in t s  and 
20-ounce tin cans and  30 m in u te s  
fo r  q u a r t s  and 28-ounce  t in  cans.
Because  of th e i r  ac id ity ; to m a ­
toes m ay be processed  in an  oven 
which has  an a u to m a t ic  h e a t  con­
trol. P rocess p in ts  and  20-ounce  
tin cans a t  2 7 5 “F .,  f o r  35 m in ­
u tes  and q u a r ts  f o r  45 m inutes,
TOMATO JUICE
Wash tomntoo.s, re m o v e  eoi'os, 
b u t  do n o t  peel, c u t  to m a to es  in 
pieces. Br ing  to boil  a nd  boil in 
covered  pan 5 m in ut e s .  Press  
t h ro ugh  sieve or  p u r e e r .  B r in g  
Juice to boiling po int .  P o u r  Into 
containerii leaving Mi-lneh head- 
.space ui glass .sealers and  VUinch 
in plain tin cans. A dd 1 t easpoon 
.sa t  p e r  quart,  o r  28-ounee  t in can. 
A dj u s t  ru b b e r  r ings  a n d  tops. 
Process in, boil ing w a t e r  b a th  for  
15 mimite.s for  pints ,  q u a r t s ,  20  
and  28-ounco tin cans,  o r  pints 
and  ( luarts only in an  oven with 
au to m a l l e  bent  cont ro l  fo r  20  
minutes .  '
Salmon Pack Up 
On All Varieties
B ritish  C olum bia salm on pack 
was 219 ,898  cases on Ju ly  26, 
accon ling  to the  re g u la r  w eekly  
s ta t is t ica l  r e p o r t  of the fed e ra l  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  f isheries . This i.s 
an in c rease  of  93,000 cases over 
the to ta l  a week earlier .
Sockeye pack is 172,000 cases, 
an increase  of 71,000 cases d u r in g  
the week. The b lueback  pack is 
now 4,251 cases, m ore th an  100 
per c e n t  over th e  pack on c o r r e ­
sponding  da te  in 1946.
Coho pack is 22,759, up 3,000 
cases; pink pack is 6,500 cases, 
down 10,000 cases ;  chum s, 10,500 
cases as com pared  to 11,400 on 
Ju ly  27, 1946.
More than  200 se iners  a re  op­
e ra t in g  now, av e ra g in g  1 ,0 0 0  
pinks, chum s, coho, and sockeye 
each.
Sm ith  In le t  is run  out, bu t  
ave rages  a t  R ivers  con tinued  on 
W ednesday  to touch  100 fish.
SALADS TO SUIT  
CHOOSE COLOUR
In  m ak in g  a sa lad  th e  m ain  
course  in a m eal, i t  should  be 
bu ilt  a ro u n d  a p ro te in  food , such 
as m ea t ,  f ish , cheese or eggs. The 
ex p e r ts  say, too, t h a t  eye-appeal 
is im p o r ta n t .  To m ak e  a sa lad  
co lourfu l  as well as n u tr i t io u s .
Your Handy 
Neighbourhood Grocery
w ith  a serv iceable  s tock  
a t  com petitive  prices.
HOOD’S CORNER STORE
C orn er M arine  an d  Q u e e n ’s Ave. 
O pen  W e ek d ay s  8 a.m . to  7 p.m .
PHONE 251
3 3 - 1
ST O R E  H O U R S ; 9 a.m. to  5 p.m. 
W ednesdays ,  9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
;48 inches wide,A2y^
weave
Tuscan Atype; net; finished 
top Ahead and Acasing and wide 
bottonr heni. A Durable 
suita ble for A hotels and 
ment houses. A Pair,
O L D E R  W O R K E R S  
B E S T ,  SAY E X P E R T S
Sui 'veys (>oiiduct<)() in Cnmuhi 
luul i'IhowIioi'o, pi’ove  t h a t  workoi',:! 
In luhidU' life a r e  genera l lv ,  the 
b"Hi; typ e  of employcmv, F a r  f rom 
Inhng “ wuHlmd u p ” : a t  45, tho 
oUler worker  Ls; less l ikely to b« 
away from work w i t h o u t  good 
can He, hits g r e a t e r  Ntabllity: and  is 
t a r  Imts likel,v to Ipivo an acelilent,  
10  Hub, pcdnl <iut; tlu.* iuit luu' i t ies,  
imiiit be added tho va lue  of ex- 
iieruiiiee requi red by yonre on tlm 
: Job.,,:,, .,;
-  The  surveys  wero bn r t l cu la r lv  
im p o r t a n t  In view of  tmtlnrnteH 
i l i at  inoro limn five mil l ion Cmm- 
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BOimud T l o o i
Heavy Qinility
STRONG FILET T Y P  E 
NETS in neat star design. 
Ecru shade, 48 inches wide, 
■Yard." '■
TUSCAN TYPE NETS in 
i d a i n  iiui:s|i. Eeru
sliado, 48 inclios wide. Yard,
H e
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PHONE
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTO METRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
7 1 1 1 d a m p  anti-I
J M  o . ' ^ o  A x r : r \ ' ' 5 t J o f . ,  rINCORPORATED 2V“ MAY 1670
CHILDEEM’S PATENT SLIPPERS
Good Quality P.lack Patent Strap Slippers 
\Vith Leather Soles and Rubber Heels
3 t o  8 
1 2 . 2 5
8 |/2  t o  ] 2
$ 2 . 4 5
121/2  to  2 / 2




Capt. D. M cKay, o f  B re n ta  
Lodge, w as hos t  on F riday  of la s t  
week and  M onday of this weelc to 
two p a r t ie s  of Sidney R o ta r ians .  
On F r id a y  the following e n jo y ed  
a cru ise  in Capt. M c K a y ’s 
“ L u c a n ia ” and re f re sh m en ts  in 
the  Lodge a f te rw a rd s :
Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. Cross, Dr. 
and  Mrs. Jo h n  B atem an , Mr. and 
Mrs. B e r t  B a th ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
C ornellison and son.
On M onday th e  following e n ­
jo y ed  a s im ilar  outing:
Mr. and  Mrs. Stan W a tl ing ,  
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. Christian, Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. F ra n k  Stenton, Mr. and  
Mrs. H. S tacey , and  Alex M cCraw .
1 4 2 0  D o u g l f t j
(Neai- (lil.v l iaii)
S tr ee t  —
2 STORE.S
1 1 1 0  G o v e r n m e n t  S treet
(N ea r  C.P.R. Te legraph)
N O W Do the work quickly and easily— with
MASSEY-HARRIS “PONY”
TRACTOR
For Small Farms 
and
Market Gardens
Mouey-saving,. Money-making advantages of Power 
Farming^— Now Available.
The PONY is a fu ll value tractor in a sm all size.
Following mounted implements will be available: 
Stiff-Tooth Cultivator, Spring-Tooth Cultivator, 
M owing A ttachm ent, S ingle Furrow P low  and 
D isc Harrow.
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FIND SIMPLE 
METHOD TO GET 
SHAPELY “MUMS”
M ost ch rysan them um  g ro w ers  
all ac ross  the country  have  s u f ­
fe red  k een  d isap po in tm en t a t  one 
t im e  or a n o th e r  when only d is ­
to r te d  and  lop-sided f low ers  de­
velop a f t e r  all the ir  t ro u b le  of 
g row ing ,  s lo pp ing  or p inching and 
d isbudd ing .
This  in ju ry  is caused by the  
ta rn ish e d  p la n t  bug, and  wliile 
read ily  con tro lled  by sc reen in g  
u n d e r  glass, this is not feasib le  in 
the open , and l ie re to fo re  no s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  con tro l  was known.
T h e  d is to r t ion  of the  buds  is 
d u e  to “ s t in g in g ” by the  bug, 
which is a b row nish  or vari-co lour-  
ed  bee tle-like  insect, a b o u t  V4 
inch long. I t  feeds by in se r t in g  
its suck ing  m o u th  parts  in to  tiie 
g ro w in g  tips of the p lan ts  and  
w i th d ra w in g  sap, thus in ju r in g  the 
l i lan t cells. I t  is a genera l  feed e r ,  
c au s in g  v a ry in g  types of  in ju ry  to 
a la rg e  n u m b e r  of  d i f fe re n t  crops, 
from  o rch a rd  trees ,  nursery  stock, 
a l f a l f a  and  s u g a r  beets, to  the  
bud s t in g in g  of asters, c h ry sa n ­
th e m u m s  and dahlias.
In  B r i t ish  Columbia it  b reed s  
an d  fe e d s  m o s t  ab u n d an t ly  on fed  
c lover  a n d  gi-asses, and w hen  these  
crops a r e  c u t  or ripen, the  bugs 
m ig ra te  in la rg e  num bers  to  g a r ­
d en  p lan ts  which are still  g re e n  
an d  succu len t .
T he  ta rn is h e d  p lan t  bug , especi-lu  
a lly  in t h e  a d u l t  stage, is h igh ly  
r e s i s t a n t  to  th e  previously k n o w n  
c o n ta c t  insectic ides  and  its  h a b i t  
o f  s te a d y  m ig ra t io n  from  f ie ld  to 
g a rd e n  adds  to  the  d i f f ic u l ty  of 
con tro l ,  because  of the o c cu rren ce  
o f  co n t in u o u s  re - in fes ta t ion :  
H ow ever ,  w ith  the in t ro d u c t io n  
o f  D D T , an easy  and sa t i s fa c to ry  
c o n tro l  h a s  been  found . F ro m  
e x p e r im e n ts  m ad e  a t  the  A gassiz  
l a b o ra to ry  of th e  Division of  E n -
Some Notes on 
Your Smelly 
Friend, Turpentine
One of th e  ch eap es t  and m os t  
w idely ta k e n - fo r -g ra n te d  p a in t  
m a te r ia ls  —  tu rp e n t in e  —  is also 
one of  th e  o ld es t  and m ost  con­
s is ten tly  used  of all such  p roduc ts ,  
with a h is to ry  t l ia t  s t re tc h e s  back 
into a n t iq u i ty  and w hich  m akes  
a lo t  o f  m o d e rn  pain t,  va rn ish  and 
la c q u e r  m a te r ia ls  a p p e a r  like 
babes- in -a rm s by  comparison.
T he  a n c ie n t  , E g y p t ia n s  used 
tu r p e n t in e — b u t  th e re  is n o th in g  
to p rove t h a t  they w e re  by  any 
m eans  th e  o r ig in a l  users. T u r p e n ­
tine w as  well know n  th ro u g h  the  
m iddle  ages  a n d  has  been  widely 
used ev e r  since. In  a  w ay, i t  had 
a b e a r in g  on the  open ing  up  of 
N o r th  A m e r ic a  because  one of the  
reasons  K ing  Ja m e s  of  E n g lan d  
had fo r  th e  colon iza tion  of V ir ­
g in ia  w as t h a t  th e  colony Tvould 
provide an  ad d i t io n a l  sou rce  of 
tu rp e n t in e  fo r  the  R oyal Navy.
T oday , ev e rybody  who has ever 
l if ted  a p a in t  b rush  p robab ly  is 
tho ro u g h ly  fa m il ia r  w ith  t u r p e n ­
tine as a lowly b u t  q u ite  im p o r t ­
a n t  p a r t  o f  m o s t  types of  pa in t ing . 
Yet few  people  who know  its 
smell, i ts  uses  and its qualit ies, 
know how i t  is m ade. N e v e r th e ­
less, in the  co m p ara t iv e  .simplicity 
of i ts  m a n u f a c tu r e  a n d  its ready  
ava ilab ili ty ,  tu r p e n t in e  is almo.st 
uniciue in th e  p a in t  industry .
O th e r  m a te r ia l s  which go into 
p a in t  m a n u f a c tu r e  come from  
w id e ly -sca t te red  p laces and , in 
m any cases, as  the  re s u l t  of c a re ­
fully  co n tro l led  chem ical p ro ­
cesses. T he  p ro d u c ts  o f  co u n tr ie s  
in eve ry  p a r t  o f  th e  w orld , plus 
the sc ien t i f ic  and  technica l k now l­
edge of a g r e a t  m a n y  people a re  
all w ra p p e d  up  in a can of paint.  
C om pared  with  th e  in tr icac ies  of 
p a in t  fo rm u la t io n ,  tu rp e n t in e  is 
easy.
A c tu a l ly ,  though , there  isn’t 
j u s t  one k ind  of tu rp e n t in e  —  
th e re  a re  fo u r :  gum  spir its ,  s team 
d istilled  w ood, d e s truc tive ly  d is ­
tilled wood, an d  su lp h a te  t u r p e n ­
tine.
G um  tu rp e n t in e ,  o r  gum  spirits, 
is o b ta in ed  f ro m  long  lea f  pine 
fo res ts ,  m o s t ly  fo u n d  in the  so u th ­
ern  p a r t  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta tes .  The  
t r e e s  a re  s lashed  and the oleo- 
re s in  f ro m  th e  w ounds  is collected. 
T hen  i t  is m ixed  wvith Avater and 
distilled over  a  wood f i re ,  so t h a t  
th e  tu r p e n t in e  passes o f f  Avith the 
s team , leav in g  rosin  in th e  still.
In the m anufacture o f  steam  
distilled wood turpentine, pine  
wood is u tilized . As the nam e im ­
plies, th e  turpentine is steam  dis­
tilled from  the Avood Avhich pre­
v iously  is ground into sm all pieces  
a ccessib le  by the steam . The re-
/  tom ology ; i t  has  been d em o n s t ra -  P ^ ; / u c t m s  used in p am ts  .
/ t e d  'U ia t  a  th r e e  per c e n t  D D T  
d u s t  app lied  to  the t ip s  o f  T h e  '
In  t ^ e  hn ak in g  of des truc tive ly  s u m m e r  aiici e a r ly  a u tu m n ,  n o t  t  j  j r* • jT.ni/XI.A T.,v 1 J  Ju u istilled  tu rp e n t in e ,  p ine  s tum pson ly  kills t h e  bugs  a lread y  th e re ,  ^ u.,/
b u t  re m a in s  e f fec t iv e  f o r  a t  l e a s t  : I p :  /  ^
■/ t\vo A v e e k s  and  kills th e  t u c c e e d  q b la s tm g .  o r  stump:; p u lle rs  a re  , >
' w i th o u t  th e  use of
X h u s , t\N oI 01 a t  • m ost • th i  ee  appli" g j. - i. i t ' -.1.1 ■ u ■ j. • i t
c a t io n s  of  th is  d u s t ,  renewed; af1;er > , | ’y,/^̂ ^̂  n^'^mVeld
■ h e a v y  ra in s ,  a r e  all t h a t  is; n e e d e d  ; "^1!^ --------------------------
: by  th e  ch rysan then ium  j 
p r o te c t  his p la n ts  and"b 
fectly; fo rm e d  flowers.
ENTERTAIN A T  
RE-UNION TEA
Mrs. A. Llewyellan  Wilson and 
Mrs. Gordon Dixon were hostesses 
a t  the  B azan  Bay home of the  
f o rm e r  la s t  S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o o n  
a t  a rc -un ion  tea  in honour of a 
cousin, Mrs. S tella  B re thour  Ed- 
ge r to n  of W ichita , Kiinsas, who 
is the gues t  of licr cousin, Mrs. 
L  J .  W hite ,  “ Winola,” Sidney. 
T here  Averc 40 guests, sill men'i- 
bers of the B re t l io u r  family.
The room s were tas tefu lly  dec­
orated^ with masses of g ay  sum ­
m er  f low ers. Presiding a t  the 
tea  table, which was cen tred  Avith 
a b eau tifu l  a r ra n g e m en t  of  sAvi'Ct 
peas, Avere Mrs. Geo, Bougiiton.
V a n co u v e r ,  an d  Mrs. L o rn a  Mc­
K enzie .
Mrs. J. \V. M cDaniels , S e a t t le ;  
M rs. E ileen  Toye, V a n c o u A ' e r ; Miss 
M a u re e n  Cam pbell ,  Miss Jessie  
.Slater an d  Mrs. B ru ce  L oav, V a n ­
couver,  ac ted  as se rv iteu rs .
AM ERICAN COLLEGE 
GROUP TO VISIT
A p a r ty  of E a s te rn  W ash ing ton  
College men and  wom en Avill visit  
S idney  on A u g u s t  10. They  Avill 
boa rd  the  A n a c o r te s  f e r ry  fo r  a 
t r i | i  th ro u g h  the San  J u a n  islands. 
T h e  field tr ip  is u n d e r  the su p e r ­
vision of Dr. O tis  F reem an , head  
of the  (liA'ision of  physical sciences 
a n d  p ro fe sso r  of  geography .
Speed, By Gum 
And Envelope
M rs. OAven Thom as, T h ird  St., 
S idney , receiA'ed two le t t e r s  on 
M onday . N o th ing  m uch o u t  of 
th e  o rd in a ry ,  one happened  to  bo 
f ro m  h er  a u n t  in S u ffo lk ,  E n g ­
land , the o th e r  f ro m  d a u g h te r  
Jo a n  in M o u n t  V e rn o n ,  W ash ing -  ■ 
ton , Avhich is qu ite  close, in miles, 
to .Sidney.
W h a t  am azed  Mrs. T h o m a s  w a s  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  both le t te r s  Avere 
m a iled  the  sam e day , A u g u s t  8, 
the  l e t t e r  from  E n g la n d  b e in g  
pla in ly  im stm ark ed  7.30 A u g u s t  8, 
and  the  M o u n t  V e rn o n  l e t te r  in 
the m o rn in g  of A u g u s t  8.
MORE SI’ECISLI ,1  gllOUST S U E !
A Houseful of 





20-PlECE BUNGALOW  
GROUP
H ere’s w h a t  y'ou g et: 8 - p i e c e  L iv in g - r o o m  
G ro u p  Avith a 3-piece chesterfie ld  su ite , a 
lamp table, c o ffe e  tabic and radio table, 
all o f a ttractive  Avalnut veneer and tAVO 
modern lam ps. 6 - p i e c e  T o a s t e d  M a h o g a n y -  
V en ee i-  D i n e t t e  S u i t e  consisting o f jack- 
knife  table, six  chairs Avith upholstered  
scats, room y b u ffe t Avith g lass doors . . . 
6 -p ie c e  W a l n u t - V e n e e r  B e d r o o m  S u i t e ,  
Large van ity  Avith plate-glass m irror, ch if­
fonier, bench and fu ll-sized  bed, spring  
m a ttr e s s  and ribbon stee l  
spring. F u ll 20 pieces  ..... . *499'
TERMS, Of Course
A s loAV as $49.50 Avill give d e liv ­
ery  of this amazing value. The 
balance in monthly instalm ents. 
Our term s are based 
o n  a doAvn payment
I -'L'q Vi - h' - ; - • q ■
i
Rids barns 
and livestock of flies... 
other insects
t h a t  i s ^ n e ^ e d  ; £ is o b ta ined  "from the  c rude
Froo your livosfock from fllos ond  
olhor Irritoling insocts by sprtiylng 
barns/ outbuildirtgs and farm ani­
mals witiV DEENATE 50-W, the ultra- 
micron woltablo DDT insocllcido.
D E E N A T E  SO-W  is t'coiiorviicitl, offectivc, e a sy  to u se .  
G r o u t x l  to  e x t r e m e l y  line p a r t i c l e  size, it tn lxes  d a s i ly  
w i t h  w n ie r ,  .slays in  s u s p e n s i o n  in  th e  s p ra y  t a n k  aiul |j;ives 
in a x im u m  c o v c r a u e  i in i to s s ih le  t o  o b t a i n  w i th  c h eap t j r
p e f- : w a s te  liquor; of .paper m ills /:  I t  i s ; w ,;th e  s t ro n g e s t  o f  a ll  tu rp e n t in e s  in 
so lv en t  pow er,  b u t  h a s  a k m o re /  : 
p u n g e n t  od o r  th an  i ts  b r o t h e r s . . :
DEALERS THINK 10%
DOWN PAYM ENT TOO SMALL
T he public should be asked  to / ;  
pay m ore  th an  1 0 %  doAvii Avhen 
they  c o n t ra c t  to b u y  a nOAV elec­
tr ic  r e f r ig e ra to r ,  Ava.shing m a ­
chine, ran g e ,  or rad io  on the  in­
s ta lm e n t  plan, acco rd in g  to  it 
ro u n d -u p  of (lonler opinion by 
JlardAvare and M etal & Electi'ic 
D e a l e r . '
Mo.st hardAvaremen, pre-Avar
o] ioratod on tl ie i i r inc ipl e  o f  2 5 %  
doAvn and  12 m o n t h s  to  co m i i l e t e  
■ p a y m e n t ,  s a y s  the  h a r d w a r e  Inisl- 
; n e s s  pa per .  Some o f  the b i g g e s t  
d e p a r t m e n t  s t or e s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
i n s t i t u t e d  a 10%) doAvn <laynient 
Avith 18  m o n t h s  to p a y ; and  m a n y  
s inu l lor  d ea l e r s  c o m p l a in  th a t  
th e s e  t er m s  are  too lenient;.  S t a t e -  
in e n t s  o f  Avhat in d iv id u a l  d e a l e r s  
think f a i r  rang e  as higl i  a s  one-  
thi rd do w n  aini  12 m o n t h s  to c o m ­





, .  , o th er  Equal Values
Throughout Our Five Floors
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MOHE THAN A MILLION CANADIANS SAVE AT THE B ol M;
W O R K I N G  WI T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N E V E (j T W A L K 0 f LI  F I; S I H C E l 01  7
D D T inseciickles.
m a s  INSECTS w e e k s  a f t e r  v s m o
DEEN ATE .SO-W Unives a s l ig l i t  i le p o s i r  w h i c h  i.s dcittlly t o  
iiiJiccis fiX' w e e k s  a f t e r  u p p I ic i i i io i t .  S p n iy e t l  lit h u m s  imtl 
o t h e r  fai m hiiiUllr>f(s, D l T N A l / l i  5()-\V keep.s  iliein  f ree  o f  
llics, iP o s t |u i to e s ,  g n a i s ,  O n e  p o i m i l  niake.s e n o u g h  .upray 
to  c o v e r  up  t o  I hOO scjunre feet o f  su r face .
DEENATE 50-W  make,"* an  e x c e l l e n t  .spray ( o r  t l i p )  for c a t t le ,  
s l te c p  a n d  d o g s .  O n e  p o u n d ,  tn ixe tl  w it  It 10  t o  2 0  g a l lo n s  
o f  w a te r ,  f rees  n n im a l .s O f  Hies, lice , (lea.s, . 'iprayeil o n  p o id t r y  
roo.st.s iinti ne.st.s, w a l l s  a n d  w i n d o w  fnune.s , it c |uickly rid.s 
p o u l t r y  hou.se,s t)f l ic e .
DEENATE s o  w  is a  p o s v d e r ,  c o n v e n ie n t  t o  s t o r e  and  rise, 
easy  t o  m ix . C o n t a i n s  h o  o i l ,  in v o lv e s  n o  f ire  r i s k .  A sk  y o u r  
d e n i e r  l o r  DJtliNzV I li iu-VV, t h e  L*i*L l o w c o s f ,  depetuiiibk* 
1>I>T hi.sec tic ii lc , / «  l«/A. r w / 5 - M ,  onn; 4dh, hagt.
1
m M ^ c : yy. ■.ŷ .̂ yyy
y \ ' m m m .
1'm.y? Watcli nn oxporl.. study: the grpori 
VgntiQC/Ihf! wpight£:o f, l;iIs; bowl/ : .:Walclv 1 hat; easy' / / 
delivery// . // ilie/ldng curving /run iip':io' Ibo:/: 
jack, inches, only .from 1 ho ”skli:/s7;bulG|retchDc|:: / / /  
arm.
. y-'y'dr' :-;,/0 ' : '.F: ■ ■ /;■!, .0U;;./V0/'
. 'i u:-/ ■ ' / . ■ / ■ , ' /  '.'".1
Few. gamos--require greater, conconlrrdlon ihan 
the noldo sport of lawn Ijowiino. f  rom Sir Fr.'in- 
cIs Drake lo prcnonl ■cl.'iy champioris, outdoor 
bowling has remained a pas,lime Io ic'sl lha skill 
and musrular cantrnl of young and old .‘dike.
G lo r io u s  Brdi.sh C o lu r n b ia  o f f e r s  y o u  y o a r : ' r o u n d  
o p p p rfu n l l io r i  fo r  lievdthfIII  o u t d o o r / f u n . :  In d u lf lo  - 
in  yDur favorilt! spoc l  o r  l a k e  uij a ncw 'o r io ,  . 
.V/hrdh(:(.>on IiAzr. ar. .iflunoun, a weekend or 
a week;'.;V".'Ghf OUTDOORS 'INYIX.'!’
/ '  0  ' /  I * '■"
■ ;
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THE WHOLE YEAR 'ROUND
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. <. , T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
AN AQUARIUM
JS it too much of a dream to suggest that an aquarium be constructed in Sidney for the interest and education 
of the local citizenry and visitors?
Who, you ask, will build'and maintain such a project. 
Who, in d eed !
Let us suggest the thing, however. Victoria, a city 
18 miles to the south of us, bursting with tourists, is sadly 
lacking such simple tourist pleasures. If only in a spirit 
of friendly helpfulness, Sidney could well provide an 
aquarium to entertain those touri.sts who perforce must 
live in Victoria, but travel and spend their time in the 
more refreshing countryside of the Saanich Peninsula.
Of course a certain sum of money must be spent in 
construction, but definite revenues would be forthcoming.
It is natural that such an aquarium be built here. It 
could be easily and inexpensively stocked.
The project would be an ideal one for a service club 
or benevolent association. It would be a happy project 
for an incorporated community, but, alas, that is a dream 
yet to be fulfilled.
And so perhaps is the aquarium . . .  it is probably the 
hot sun shimmering from the cement sidewalks, but that 
is another dream. The sidewalks, we all know, are gravelly 
and apt to get in ones shoes . . . which probably brought 
on the thought of an aquarium.
FAMILIAR VIEW esting  fam ily  v is it ing  us th is  
week ill Dr. F. R. van Gilder, his 
wife, son and d a u g h te r ,  of O lym ­
pia, aboard  th e i r  c ru ise r  “ D iana 
V an .”
Dr. van Gilder won the  I n t e r ­
na tiona l  race a couple of weeks 
ago and i.s sp end ing  a holiday 
c ru is ing  in th e se  w a ters .  Mrs. 
van Gilder helped considerab ly  in 
the w inning  of the race  as she is 
an e x p e r t  a t  nav iga tion .
The “ D iana V a n ” was bu il t  by 
the doctor in his back yard ,  . .
or so he says, and h e r  m aiden  tr ip  
was from  San Pedro , C aliforn ia ,  
to Juno , A laska . . . qu ite  an a m ­
bitious tr ip  fo r  a t r ia l  run .
Mr. Sy lves te r  paid us a su rp r ise  
v isit  this week when he swooped 
down f rom  the skies in his s e a ­
p lane  to v is it  his sp eed b o a t  whicli 
he spo tted  on the  ways. Having; 
checked up on the  w ork  being 
done, he w inged m err i ly  aw ay.
THAT OLD WATER PROBLEM
Th e  repoi't, when finally issued, by the commission headed by Dr. Cleveland, covering the question of 
domestic and irrigation water for the Saanich Peninsula, 
will be welcomed by many.
More than any other single requirement, water is the 
prime necessity in this favoured district.
We have written at great length on this subject, 
indeed, the need is truly great. Dr. Gussow, former Dom­
inion botanist, has said that water comes even before 
electricity for the man on the land.
One day, and soon, we hope, a man will arise who will 
put forward a sound scheme to serve the whole area. It 
can happen. Many years ago, when the area was not as 
fully settled as it now is, a perfectly sound plan was put 
forward whereby water, fresh, pure water from one of 
the large lakes on Vancouver Island proper, -would be 
piped beneath the Saanich Inlet and sold on this side 
through a system of pipes.
Let us not chuckle at such plans. It is possible, it 
can happen.
With enough people interested, such a plan need not 
cost too much. It is necessary, however, that enough 
people be'interested. The cost must be spread over a 
large ■'■humberL
; ^ W hatever  the plan, be it from private sources or the 
result of government recommendation, something must 
be done in the near future/
r,-., - ■ V ■ ■ 1 ;■
N early  e igh t  p a ir  of fu l l - fa sh ­
ioned ladie.s’ hosiery  w ere  m ad e  
and  sold in C anada  d u r in g  194G 
fo r  each C anad ian  w om an over  15 
yea rs  of age.
SIDNEY FIREMEN 
RECEIVE BADGES
Follow ing  ro u t in e  checkover  of 
eq u ip m e n t ,  m em bers  of th e  .Sid­
ney Fii'e B i ig ad e  rece ived  shiny 
new b adges  on T h u rs d a y  night.
W ith  no pomp o r  cerem ony , 
membei's  of the b r ig a d e ,  consid­
ered the  m ost “exc lus ive  club in 
the  w e s t ,” d rew  th e  b a d g e s  from  
the F i re  C h ief’s ha t .  T h e  new 
badges a r e  of a shiny w h i te  m e ta l ,  
with a polished p an e l  b e a r in g  a 
legend, “ .Sidney V o lu n te e r  F ire  
De])t.” B adges  a re  n u m b e re d ,  bu t 
the n u m b e r  m ean s  l i t t le  w ith  th e  
br igade . F i re  C h ief  A. G ardnei ' 
exp la ined  th a t  d u e  to the  need to 
g e t  the  eq u ip m e n t  to a f i re ,  only 
a.s m a n y  men as a re  availab le  
when th e  truck  leaves go w ith  tho 
truck . T hus  th e  m en  a r e  each  
able to  do all the jo b s  re q u ire d  a t  
a fire , and the n u m b e rs ,  used 
when each m an has  a  spec if ic  job, 
a re  n o t  necessary .
W hile the  la rge  badge.s a re  on 
recall, in the case o f  a  f irem an 
leaving the d is tr ic t ,  a m in ia tu re  
label b u t to n  has been is.sued to 
each m an , this to becom e his own 
lU'operty.
This  f a m i l ia r  view  of P a t r ic ia  B ay  was ta k e n  at. the  end of th e  w a r  w hen  th e  s ta t ion  w as  
a hive of  ac t iv i ty  u n d e r  the  v as t  t r a in in g  p lan . I t  shows the  g ro u n d c re w s  o f one of the b ig  
Canso f ly in g  b o a t  n u rs in g  th e i r  ci’a f t  in to  th e w a te r .
fm  iiAst
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
J A M E S O N ’S
V I C T O R I A ’S F A M O U S  N A M E  IN  C O F F E E
Continued From  Previous Issue
Patrolling The Arctic And The  North-West 
Passage In The R .C.M .P. S h i p S t .  Roch”
By CAPT. HENRY LARSEN
In  th e  p re c e d in g  in s ta lm e n t  
Capt. L a rsen  te l ls  of s ta r t in g  
on a jo u rn e y  in  s ea rch  of  a  
R om an  C atho lic  p r ie s t  in 
o rd e r  t h a t  one of  th e i r  p a r ty  
who had  died  m ig h t  be  b u r ­
ied w ith  th e  r i t e s  of th e  
church . T h ey  f in d  a  snow  
v illage  w h e re  an  A nglican  
m iss ionary  is co n d u c t in g  a 
serv ice  which co n t in u es  u n t i l  
3. a.m. T ired  a n d  w e a ry  th ey  
all lay  dow n to  sleep in  th e  
b ig snow  house .— E d i to r
;  IN S T A L M E N T  V II .  .
O N  each  side of u s  s le p t  an  E s ­
kimo; fam ily  c o m p le te ; w ith
w o n d e rfu l  in his robes. He is a 
big m an  w ith  a long, f lam in g  re d  
beard , and  the  Eskim os ju s t  love 
him.
W’̂ hile the  serv ice  was going  on, 
a g r e a t  pile of f ish  w as  th a w in g  
in one c o rn e r  and  a la rge  po t  of 
m ea t  w as s im m e r in g  over a seal 
lamp, so as to be r e a d y  fo r  f e a s t ­
ing im m ed ia te ly  th e  service w as  
over. A  y o u n g  w o m an  n e x t  to m e  
fa in ted  tw ice , b u t  nobody paid 
any a t te n t io n  to  h e r  as they  w e re  
too busy sing ing . E ach  t im e  I 
d ragged  h e r  o u ts ide  into th e  f re s h  
a ir  and  w hen  she cam e to  she j u s t  
smiled and  s h u f f le d  back in aga in .  
I fo u n d  o u t  aftex’w ards  t h a t  she 
had j u s t  com e a b b u t  100 m iles
Those who now need water, but who hesitate to drill ' J?«f■ ■ b ir th  to a: baby  a; VI,-™ j  sm all  babies, which Cl led a t  tim es, few  h o u rs  b e f o r e  the service.or dig wells, suffer.
, 0/:';
Those who have dug wells arid in- a n d  th e  sn o r in g  of  th e  g row n-ups . fe  rs  e f r e  t e . ser ice. A f t e r / t h e  serv ice  theyqim m edi-stalled pumps will ponder carefully before/they/invest in we d i d / n o t / g e t  ; a / g r e a t  - began  to; re jo ice ,  which to o k
a plan for piped water froni sorne,-as Yet unknow’n.: source. " s le e p M )e fo re H ;h e y / s t a r t e d /g e t t in g  ^
t  : 1 :0 .1  . 0 1  w ; ._ . . .e  'UD. 0 C o rD o ra l  ;H u n F ^ a ^ ^
G eorge’s Men who h a d  come es- ;■ 
f rm n  qjecially to v is i t  them , and told 
; . . , , ,  H e  them to give us a h e a r ty  Eskim o
; w as ^ a n d i n g  m  :.thY;roiuule o f  the  ' :Xhis;^tt d id ;w ith  g r e a t  / /
snow house  -hplding , m o rn in g  ; se r-  shou ts  b e tw een  each m o u th fu l .
: vice, v w i th /a q  n u m b e r  t o f t  E s k im o s ^ : ; ;^  the  f i r s t  policemen to
TVTPPPR s t i ^ i n g v a r p u n d  sm ging . 0  ; , v is ib /
By K i l l  KK  ̂ l^be c h a n t in g  v o ice s -o f  the  E s-  good im pressiph we co n tr ib u ted  a
W hy, one w o u ld : ask , w ould  one be a sham ed  of c lim bing M o u n t  cas  ̂ ta llow  th a t  w e /c a r -
■ T u a m  on S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d ?  I t ’s a f e a t ;  som eth in g  to be p roud  of.”  ̂ °  ^ pOlTlCige was p u t  in to  o u r  n anus  Tho a r e
i /y I t ’s; t h e / s o r t  of Uiing t h a t  one I th inks and . m u rm u rs  id ly : .  “ O ne by Canon T u rn e r ,  who w as  a b o u t  - fo n d  of th is  kind of  taUow. I t f  is
P i t t  in “ S ie s ta ,” w ith  a sco re  of 
1.171. Second  prize w e n t  to  Dr. 
W estw ood  in “ S ag a ,” w ith  a  score  
of 3.83. M r. Jo h n so n  in “ K a l i t a n ” 
cam e in th i rd  with  a score, of 
5.132, and  Mr. Lipsey w as  a w a rd ­
ed the  G o a t’s head. Mr. P i t t  r e ­
ceived a rad io  f ro m  the C anad ian  
P .B .S. a n d  a f ish ing  ree l  from  
the  B ell ingham  P.B.S.
A prize  w a s  g iven to  th e  A m ­
erican  w in n e r  bv th e  C an ad ian  
P.B.S.
The d an ce  in the  even in g  w as 
a g r e a t  success w ith  a b o u t  300 
people p re se n t .  Tom  W h ite  a n ­
nounced  t '  0 w inners  and  the  
m a y o r  of 1 r iday  H a rb o u r  pre- 
.sen ted  th e  prizes.
GEO. H. E. G R E E N , D. PA E D .
OPTOMETRIST
V icto r ia  O ff ice :
798 F o r t  St.
S idney  O ff ice :
M. & M. Radio  S to re  
( l iv e ry  W e d n e sd a y )
Sa lt  S p r in g  Is land  O ff ice :
B ank  of M o n trea l  P rem ises ,  Ganges Inn (E v e ry  F r id a y )  
i ' 0 31-tf
0/L .
■




/A n y w ay ,  M a rg a re t ,  H a r r i s o n /d id  i t  oh S u n d a y / .  . . b u t  w as  m o s t  
b a sh fu l  a b o u t  i t / '  G u r  'S oc ia l  E d i to r  w as  a b o u t  to ru n  an item , bu t
w ith  / g ir l ish  I 'em onstrances.  W e c o n g ra tu la te  M a r ­
g a r e t  ( C h r i s t in a ) /H a r r i s o n  and  h e r  .sister, M ary  A nne , who also m ad e
; ; / / ,  ... ,̂  .................
d ay  I shall w'ulk to the  top  of t h a t  m o u n ta in , ’’ . . .  and  of. cou rse ,  re a d y  to leave on his h o m e w a rd  / j i , s t  p u re  ed ib le  bee f  ta liow ' wliich 
one n e v e r  does. A f t e r  a l l / th e  da rn  th in g  is over a th o u san d  f e e t  ta ll .  . , 0 ,  , , we use ourse lves  on th e  tra i l  in-
A t  th is  spot, th e  N o r th -W e s t  s tead  of la rd .  A t  once the  E s-
lY ssiige w as  ag a in  com ple ted , kimbs began  to cu t  th e  tallow up
Canon T u rn e r  cam e  f rom  E ng-  in pieces and  th ey  c runched  la rg e
land  and  had a r r iv e d  P r o m  an  chunks of it  as desser t .  A f t e r  the
e a s t  coas t  p o r t  of C anada , com ing  feas t ,  they had gam es  outside fo r
to  B a f f in  Is land  on th e  H u d s o n ’s the  m en. This consis ted  m ain ly
B ay  C om pany  s te a m e r  “ Nas- of th row ing  a ‘h a rp o o n  a t  a snow-
copie, and   ̂ cros.seri over  to  block, and shooting  w ith  bow' and
B oo th ia  by^ dogs. /Wo h a d  a r -  nrrow, They  all have, r i f les  now,
rived  I ro in  V a n c o u v e r  to th e  w e s t  bu t the  F a th e r  enco u rag es  th em
side o f  B oo th ia ,  th en  t ra v e l le d  to keep  up  p rac tice  w ith  bow an d
a r o u n d  i t  by dogs. O u r  m e e t in g  a rrow , which I th ink  is a good
w ith  Canon T u r n e r  w as p u re ly  thing.
one o f  chance , n e i th e r  o f  u s  k now  i was scloctod to bo th e  ju d g e ,  
of th e  o th e r ’s m o v em en ts .  and as  such, it  w as m y  d u ty  to
hand  p u t  the  prizes  to the  w in
;/0 / ;
0 0 / ' ' /
I t  will be n o ted  th a t  bo th  th e  c l im bers  gave  th e  w rongth e  ascen t.
/ nam es .  . . . W e le a v e / th e  m y s te ry  w ith  you. W hy  should  no t  M oun t 
T u a m  be  c l im bed?  W o still th ink  i t  a  fea t ,
' ' ' ' ' ' ' " . " : : / v v / / ' r  .,£/■///■.
/  Dave: H o lden , he  o f  the  bicycle, found  a  t r e a s u r e  th is  w eek; 
/ i  / w h i l e / b r o w s i n g  th ro u g h  some old /  boxes. Ho uncovered  a C algary  
D aily  H e ra ld  of  J a n u a r y  27, 1914. W h a t  su rp r is e d  him was th e  
/ /p r ic e s / :  o f  " g o a d s "  a d v e r t i s e d . ';/ '
: , L  coats ,  w o r th  / $35, w ere  soiling a t  a specia l  price of
$9,95 . . . h o w o s t  s ty le s  a n d  cloths n ’ev e ry th in g .  
i / A nd  beds, my b ro th e r s ,  w ere  se ll ing  fo r  $3,75 . . . yes, th e  
w hole  th in g  com ple te  . . . ta k e  i t  ou t  and sleep in i t  . . . $3.75. 
Fi.sli no t  curtain.s w ere  95 cent.s the pair.
W o w ere  a m u sed ,  an d  r a th e r  inipro.ssed, with a column h ead ed :  
Som e E d i to r ia l  F u r y .  I t  told . . . well, i t ’s r a th e r  goo<l, wo give you 
the whole thing. I t  .speak.s fo r  iUicll’ . , . in lu. unmi.iLukabk. tvrm.il 
W hen  o u r  local c o n te m p o ra ry  becom es co rn e red  in a rg u m e n t ,  
which h a p p en s  w h e n e v e r  i t  e n g a g e s  in suqh It im m odla te ly  flies into  
a rag e  and  (iroceeds to sh o u t  “ l ia r ” and  to ta lk  o f  purchased  ed ito r ia l  
columns, H ow ever ,  as iii eve ry t l i in g  else, it has  decided l im ita tions 
0  in the u se  of BillingHgate. Wo iiave; no in ten tion  of calling nnm es, 
/ /  poafiessing, too niuch , re sp ec t  fu i /  I ioth  o u r  rom iers  and  ourse lves  to.
indulge in an y  such  childish prac tice .  We have re p e a te d ly  challenged 
/ T lu //N ew s/to /^^s its / c h a rg e  : t h a t " t h i 0 ; p a ] i e r /  hak / e v e r  sd ld /  Its
/m^ in s t i tu t io n .  I t  i.s well aw a re  t h a t  H o
/0"",
: ' / : - / ' '
P ro m  h e re  wo h ired  a n  E skim o 
to gu ide  us  to  P e lly  B ay  in  o rd e r  
to locate  F a t h e r  H en ry .  W e a r ­
rived  a t  his p lace la te  on th e  n ig h t  
b e fo re  Good F r id a y .  Wo fo u n d  
tho F a th e r  l ivnig  in a  s tono  house , 
p robab ly  a b o u t  i.(J f e e t  by 24 f e e t  
long, t h a t  ho h a d  b u i l t  en t i re ly  
by  himself.  I t  w as  rea l ly  a  m a s ­
te r ly  pi<M'<‘ of w ork, 113 he hud 
f i t te d  all tho.se h u n d re d s  of s tones  
of  var ious  .shapes and  sizes to ­
g e th e r  w ith  c lay  tak en  f ro m  th e  
g ro u n d ,  a b o u t  tw o f e e t  down 
from  the  s u r fa c e  soil. "Wo found  
him to he a m o s t  ch a rm in g  and 
genia l man. H e lived p rac tica l ly  
on tlie c o u n l r y ’s n a tu ra l  rc.sour- 
ces, m o s t ly  seal m e a t  and  fish, a t 
t im es e a t in g  raw  frozen  fish. This 
Is no do u b t  what; k e p t  him In such 
w o n d e r fu l  hea lth ,  I n ;o n e  p a r t  of,  . .  /  » I  i n  ,  .  0  .  .  V » m *  M  V l t l  V I I *  «  V M I V  I U l l  VI VI  I
;/ such ev e n t  lias t ra n sp i re d  o r  will t ra n sp i re ,  t»ur s t a t e m e n t ,  th a t  w e  th e  house which ho had  p a r t i t io n
; \Viirc / informed that Mr. Mitchell idtiined/ 'riie K e w s ; lt\ part for his
ner.'s. The F a th e r  had som e sm all 
prizths, and C orpora l H u n t  and  I 
dona ted  some of o u r  tobacco and  
c ig a re t te  papers, and  a pa ir  of 
snowglnsses which I  in tended  as 
f i r s t  prize,
E very  m an w as  to shoo t  th ree  
arrow.s eacli. Some o f  tho o lder  
n u n  w i n  quiUi good, b u t  the re  
was a handsom e y o u n g  fellow 
t l ia t I thouglit  should have f i r s t  
prize. He th e re fo re  g o t  the .snow- 
glasses. We ,snon found  o u t  t h a t  
we d id n ' t  have en o u g h  prizc.s to 
go a round  as  each  m an  came up 
for a prize w h e th e r  th ey  had m a d e  
a good score o r  not, . /
No Eskimo considers  themwtdves 
in f e r io r / to  an o th e r ,  fo r  hud they  
not all trU?d ju s t  as harii to h i t  
the ta rg e t?  Tlioy h ad  j u s t  iiad 
had iuck w ith ; th e ir  shooting, t h a t  
w a s  /a ll ,  ,$ om etin ies  it  was /tlu* /
de l ig h tfu l  and  in te r-
F or T re a tm e n ts  for
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, ARTHRITIS, 
SINUS, ETC.
With Modern Electrical Equipment and Mas.8age
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Registered Physio-Therairist/ /
/507; BEACON/. AVE. / > ;/, ■ "/ PHONE/. 248
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T h e  C en te r  for B A P C O  P A IN T S
A, P a i n t  f o r  E v e r y  P u r p o s e
PH O NE 18 S I D N E Y  T R  A B I N G  CO, SIDNEY
Mallek
AUGUST
i , '1 V# 1HI iii\, M !iMi V •*! I * 4ii Hu»ui VI* J i(v i w  H I J ' »M w II Oil 0 1 j with inn / ̂ 3U)ii piccoft ot
^0£/ / / ' / / / : : /dofca t . Is/  livirroct, a l th ou gh  u u r  co n to m p o r a r y  doubUoioi F '  ^  l i t t lo h c a H r  iii , sumo way v i t l r t h e  hunt in g .  Suoiw
'.)/; : ■ , . : ,'  v ., /  ■ . :  ' . ' ..: /qwh ch h o ’ huriUHl .ohunka ot/.,HWtl/ days  ro r ta in /  EskimOH got gumo,
blillibfi'  u n i t  moH.s, 1 lo ro  ho also then sonu* o th e r  dnys, o th er  E h-I 'er-. doofl no t  roli.sii lioing informod l imt  mieh n 'Hlory was eiiri'ent,
. -.duipsqitH. lauuiors: wpuhl bo,: reasfiured/.(p a. gr( 'aL;,oi<lout ' if Mr.qMiiciudl  , a te  ; and H i o p t / / : 
. / / / /dtai lod.  n u i k i n g . l h o / s t u l b n i o n t , / ' A h f ar /aH w b / i i i v / ’ctaiciirnod it/ iH;nono ■ ' ' Ho . turnod tiiia roo.',0' I  ' i  0 ‘ : . . . ■ '0. ' ■■ . I /  i 11  LI t HI* i ki • -«  t i .  . 1 .  i LL » _a m oN'or to u.s,
0T'
of  ou r  ( luarr id ./  H ir  fae tj  wo have iilroiulv said (ha t  wo lieli«!vo T he  mi siooping^on iho f lo o r
Nt»WH/Ur/huvo/dono / uHq w id l/ha ,  ’ lf//(muUt. l iy ;/tlu ///
•iiihi!.. b ro u g h t  in i t  wan .frozen uolid.
It wan; a while lieforo i t  thaw ed
.
' , / / / . ;  ../pilblic;..workH.,..^.,...
, The News malu'M the eh iugv  th a t  Uii.s piipor w a trh o s  wliich
;/;. '; // |:: :/;,/w ju m p  boforir  ;cx|:)rt!i«ing, lt.« views on public;' and
.; .: /'): otluri/ queHtiotiH,: / T ho  TimoH, as. a u n a t te r ;  of fa c t ,  hIiowh m o re  ’ indo- 
,/.//; 'poiulencb. in five m in u tes  than  .The Nows’ shows in u y ear .  This pap e r  
/.; ; h a s , 0 n  /oo(uwion crit ic ized  .ilH/.own poiliical p a r ly ,  b u t  who in the 
/ / ; /w orld ; e v e r / h e a r d 'o f  T h e ;N e w s  doing the  .same? It will liofond a n y -
:■ .h  . t i l ing prom ot ed  by La u r io r  or  .Sifton and  w i l l  nev e r  by any  chaiuuv 
paUHb to reawnr.  o u t / a n y t h i n g  f o r  iiHidf, I f  i t  ca nno t  de fen d  a 
pro|ioNil.lon i t  idmidy ignores  It unlesa,  goaded  into a semhlauee  id' 
';. / defeiico,  it proceed» to llirovv Chineso st ink polH. Tbo,w who would 
. ' dike,  to be t ; rkmdly to it a r e  tho rever«e.  T he y  r e fus e  to hwallnw the  
, .; , phbuluiu w'hieh it offw»:»,. Tlivy ..view its ina und e r ing a  .witli r idicu le  
■••••' -‘Hh ' pop. jtun hxplosiouM with conriimtvt. Hr  mitd-sHnging hegrlmH 
q .q -nobo dy ,  bu t  IlHolf and  .the <Uarig«rnth>ri'"l.n ha rd lv  not iced.' A*# a enfdle 
' :q.V 'iii«tlti,it'lon It, i«: a J oh o ,  a farce," a Kcroam,;/ If; tHiltorinl co lumns  were
;,;:/ ft.'C.jialo. i t  ift a Kulo bf't. t h a t .. ihoHc of01 'ho News  would ptuei not, even
/'/; ';«H :t ingraded;:  w h e a t  b u t / r a t h e r / a a  dlui ruermii / c h u f f , ' i<»; bo h c n t t e f e d
; / /  //1.y;"lhe;-v-('hdr" of  he iv en ;  ■'/ Med,h'iiu.: ./H.a. ."Tim.,:,. ' ' / " .............................................. . '
/■"; '/ ; ;  ./ ■/1 ';0 ;'„■;■ / ;  ,/ //■'' ' /;
A  po se r  fo r  the police lum been set foii,h thbi v m k .
,.':;// /:///;;■"//;.,/;/,Mol ing . (;:’i.infitabh0 ,Dav'd '/.MU-n' 0  wa'ra.ing' with.. 'rcfi.| 'onr 
■'Trossdng.’thchi /uMv'.wlMtc t i f   ........”  '
0/:0'.
■ L'h':'/
-■'.‘ »0 /'. II 
/ / / / ' ' : ■
•0q‘.
0.:;'/:'
." ' .. ..... .-O', ( 0 ,  not.,
tcf, on tlie tiigbwu;,, ill ivtrr* <»f aui.omoinle.t
o u t  e n o u g h  to g i v e  in» e a c h  a 
; glasH, T h e  wini/i an d  Iho f a c t  tht i t  
w o  luid t r a v e l l e d  55 milcH th a t  
( lay,  nuu ie  IIS fa l l  a s l eo p  whUo  tho  
Fa t lu / r  w a s  s a y i n g  IiIh m i d n i g h t  
maiiH.
N e x t  m o r n i n g  w h e n  w e  a w o k e  
the  F a t h e r  ha d  a l r e a d y  hold IiI.h 
m o r n i n g  i i e rv ice  n nd  wan b u s y  p r o -  
I ' u r i n g '  bi'eakl’u s t  f o r  u m . W h e n  
We tr i ed  to  e x c u s e  ourse lvoB  for  
.sk’c i d n g  t i i i ' eugb iii.i* . / c i ' v i c e ,  t i i e  
F a t h e r  jmd. l a u g h e d  in IiIh k in d ,  
iu im o ur a i i s  w a y ,  an d  Ki r i d  t h a t  it 
vyjiH lti i t‘ r igl i t  t h a t  w o  fdiould s l e e p  
. l i ke  g o o d  I'roU'iitniitH, whlUt ho
.plOAlld fl,M ii.-i..
’riut E s k i m o s  n o w  beg.(iTii to  nr-  
r ive  f r o m  the  s u r r o u n d i n g  dis -  
t r l c l  an d  in a l i t t l e  w h i l a  a b o u t  
0)5 istifVtehainvii'! liiii) tieivfv ('Ultt fin
Etts ter  t iuirnirig w o  jo i n o d  in t h e  
S e r v i c e  a t t e n d e d  by  a b o u t  ' 80/Ef t -  
.. k i m u i  o f  al l  agcH, p a c k e d  in t o  . tho  
l . l t i l f  atmai  iuj l ldi i ig ,  , T h e r e  .wais 
b/-' 'ro.-'ivi arrd n•.’t h i n g  f o r  t h e m  in
l imns go t  th e  game.  They all re- 
/t'Oived the benofIt s  f ro m  i t  ho why 
ri’ Khduld they not  nil g o t  a p r ize—~
:which  Ih p erhap s  a good way of 
n m s o n in g .  We ihorbforo  luul to 
rcftort  to a few nioro iioutula of  
tal low which we c u t  hi halvoH, 
th us  each man rocoivod a  prize.  
•Strangely onough,  / the / ones who 
got  the  real  lu’izea wouhl  r a t h e r  
linvo had tlto tal low. /,
Wo Hluyed six days  wi th F a t h o r  
Henry ,  then we ai-ikoil him i f  he 
could (,'omo and  pe r fo rm  th e  
fu n e ra l  Borvici*, Hi) said lai would 
bo pleuRod to come l a t e r  lu the 
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F o u r t e e n  lKialA;:’; en tered  ’ tl ie  
V a n c o u v e r  i s l a n d  ■ 1‘o w e r  Hunt  
.S(|ua<lron nni iua l  i Ganadm n- A m -  
elO'iUi iTui.'Mii I a r e  Whieli lo o k
’ /; ’. nnli w h a t  to  dn' when  a- t r u c k 'H  'p a rk e d  o«' tbo  ')d«hWnv fbr L-idGji£ ■ / Y T  ’ plncc on. r ia li irdny  m o rn in g  in per-
/■ ./.;/o r  u n lo a d in g . '" /  , /• ^  .qq,nndf„„ ’w e a t h e r . /  w ith e,Verything/
' 0 0  " . ones who s q u a t te d  on tho  f loor ,  goiriff 'according niun ' The uuiv
./: q . , . : M any  : m o to rL is ,  try m g  in ir i l  to wLiervo J l u r  ru les, have ; found  '/>'**•'' 'G riher had l.ai.ight hymiva mid . su.'ig wa/. .SumiIuv’m w e a lh e r  wldcii
0 /; /;/ / '/ t b a t  thoy  havo been  .forced, by parked  JruckM , to b ivak  tho law of .T’*''riTW to tiuum people  and  tho  /m ade t,)m r e i n i n ' j o u r n e y  a n y th in g  
tho  doub le  w hite  line. ; f W r . G  w as held h» >'‘ri pbnmalit.
T H E S E  LO V ELY  
M O D ELS TO 
C H O O S E  FIIOM
Ganadiun  and UusHian 
S qu i r re l  in Tea  Hlack 
and Mink shades,  
Sietu' i l led Lapin will) 
Mmii.on Tr im.
S i 1 v e r F  o x i n ’/I 
l ength ,  t.’oney (Dyeil  
Uabid t)  in Brown and 
G rey.
ElectI ' ie Seal ( l l V e i l  
Hnbhit). ,  I ludsan  and 
Alaska  Seal.  .
T’e r d a n  I'uw in I’lrey 
ui’ Hlark.
/(./himoio t i i a y  Kid, ;, 
Mou tnn  (B ro ceha  e d 
' ;Lami>).|"
•('..O', • niii0 '' e,.,q
( D y e d ' B a b b i t ) / /
. AliiHodit, 'Nalliriil  «.*r in 
dye Ilf ; .Mii'ilt, Hiaek 
I'en, . .Silver and 
l .ynx Got . ut lliree-
'//,/,,£:.■/;/ . / ' 'B ,r in ^ S 0 'U0 / 0£//;/
v / £ / ; : : ; £ O T
///:/::’;NEW ;STYLES;:^  
Sensational Reductions!
U  i s  n o w  III f u l l  H w in i r ,  )i f i i r  fui lo t h n t  l n ’i n H s  n i n n J i l i H r  
I' tuliic' lton.H o i l  r o a l  cj t inl i l .y eo ul H ,  s i n t t v l l y  .Hlylod,  l ; u u lp e i  
Hli-ovo a n t i  I’o l l a r  i r e i i t i n e n L  t h e  l o v e l y  
•at ' ic,  t l ioKo ( lolai lM iii;i!<e ihe.m* l u x u r t n u n  
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^^nich Peninsula  
^ ' fc f  6 u / f 9 s l a n d s
Make U se  of O ur Up-to-D ate  
L ab o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalysis
G O DDARD & CO.
tv liinufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Ant) Rust fo r  Surg ica l In s t ru m e n ts  
a n d  S teril izers  
SIONEV, V ancouver  Is land , B.C.
COCKER SPANIEL  
FOR SALE
All black, one y e a r  old, well 
b red , m ale . A pply ;
M R S . S .  K O R M A N  
V e r d ie r  A v e . ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y
Fulilished a t  S idney , V ancouver  Island. B.C 
E v e ry  W ed nesday
F'. C. E. P O R D , Pub lisher
T elephone  28, day o r  night.
M em ber o f  B.C. Uivision, C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew spapers’ Association  
M em ber o f  C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap ers ’ Association. 
SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y ea r  by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.60 
p e r  y e a r  by mail o u ts id e  Dominion (all in ad v an ce ) .  
A u thu iized  as second class m a il ,  P o s t  Otlice D e p a r tm e n t .  O ttaw a.
Display a d v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on application.
C L A .S S IF 1 E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
1.5c p e r  line f i r s t  in se i ' t io n ; 10c per line consecutive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  .5 av(>rage w ords  to  th e  l in e ) .  Cash with copy, a  25c book­
keep ing  and  m a il ing  c liarge will be added  if cash does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C ards  of  T hanks ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B irths , Deaths, etc.,  f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as c lassified  schedule.
CARPENTER . . .
s. LORD
Rejiairs, A lte ra t io n s ,  C o n s t ru c ­
tion. Nails  Supplied if 
Necessary.
C h a le t  R o a d ,  R .R . 1, S id n e y
d o m in io i^Th o t e l
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
A tm osphere  of Real H ospita li ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a te s  
W m . J. C la rk  ---------  M s n a s e r
FORSTER BROS.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S
Don and  B ry a n  F o r s te r
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
2 9 tf
For Sale
FOR S A L E  —  Sm all  t r a c to r  a n d  
lino of f a rm  m ach ine ry  a n d  
t r a i le r  with  it. All in exce l len t  
cond ition . J .  C. P la s te r ,  13C0 
F if th  S t re e t .  33-3
F O R  S A L E  —  Sm all house on 2 
a c re s ;  l ig h t  an d  w a te r ;  good 
well. M u s t  be seen  to be a p p r e ­
c ia ted . Mrs. J .  H. Helps, Deep  
Cove. 33-1
F O R  S A L E  —  1931 F o rd so n  t r a c ­
to r ,  good cond it ion , $275. A lec 
M arco t te ,  F u l f o r d  H br. ,  B.C.
33-2
F O R  S.ALE —  C ream  e n am e lled  
F in d lay  J u n io r  ra n g e  w ith  
“ L e a d e r” ch rom ium  sa w d u s t  
b u rn e r .  P h o n e  33R. 33-1
F O R  S A L E  —  5-room m o d e rn  
bungalow  on tw o  lots, in su la ted  
ou ts ide ,  p la s te re d  inside, l a rg e  
l iv ing  room , cove ceilings, all  
new. Im m e d ia te  possessi o n .  
$6500. L o c a te d  a t  1360 F i f t h  
S t re e t .  A p p ly  J .  C. P la s te r ,  
520 H e n ry  A ve. 31-3
F O R  S A L E  —  T ra i le r ,  collapsible, 
•sleeps 2 ;  w ired  fo r  e lec tr ic i ty .  
$150. J .  Shaw , All B ay  R oad .
33-1
F O R  S A L E  '—  1929 O ldsm obile  
sedan . Body, eng ine , t i r e s  good. 
N ew  p a in t ,  h e a te r .  B e s t  o f fe r .  
Im p e r ia l  G a ra g e ,  S id n e y . -
33-1
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C o n t in u e d
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
and elec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
and f it t ings,  new and used. 
F u rn i tu r e ,  c rockery , tools of  all 
kinds. Window glass. P h o n e  
109. 19-tf
P L A T IN G  —- Silver p la ting , r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
iueces and have them  re tu rn e d  
like new. V an co u v e r  Is land 
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S tree t ,  V ictoria , B.C. tf .
Lost
LO ST —  Exposed 620 film on 
M onday be tw een  .Sidney and 
E xperim entji l  F a rm , via F if t l i  
S tree t .  Phone S idnev  35Y.
33-1
Coming Events
G U E S T  P R E A C H E R  F O R  SUN- 
day  will be Rev. W . G. Wool- 
■frey, B.A., B.D., S.T.M., of
K nox  U nited  C hurch, V an co u ­
ver, a t  U n ited  C hurch , Sidney 
a n d  N or th  Saanich. 31-5
TW O  D A N CES COM ING U P  AT 
th e  K. of P. Hall, F r id a y ,  Aug. 
15th and F r id ay  29 th . M usic: 
W este rn  M ounta ineers .  A dm is­
sion 50c. R e f re sh m e n ts  a t  hall.
33-1
A nyw here  A n y tim e
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie G irl” 
B O A T S FO R  H IR E  
H e r b e r t  Corfield,
2474 H a r b o u r  Rd., S idney  
P h o n e  94W tf
NOW HERE!
Recessed  B a th s  —  H o t-W a te r  
T an k s  —  K itchen  Sinks 
S to n eb o a rd ,  4x8, 4x9 —  G lidden’s 
P a in t s  and  D ouglas  Shingle  S ta ins  
R e a rd o n ’s W a te r  P a in ts  
S T E R L I N G  E N T E R P R I S E S  
6 0 1  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  15
C o n tin u ed f ro m  P a g e F o u r
Patrolling the Arctic 
And N.W. Passage
sp r ing  w h e n  the seals began  to 
come up to sleep on th e  ice. I t  
would th e n  be eas ie r  to  p rocu re  
dogfeed  f ro m  day to day  as one 
travelled . Th is  w as w h a t  we b a d  
expected  anyw ay , so we p re p a re d  
to con tinue  ou r  jo u rn e y  to K ing  
W illiam Is land . T he  F a t h e r  ob­
ta ined a f in e  y oung  E skim o to 
guide u s  over tho overland  
jou rney .
A f t e r  w e  le f t .  C orpora l  H u n t  
and  I deve loped  te r r ib le  colds 
w ith  head ach es  and  feve r ,  b u t  we 
f ina lly  a r r iv e d  a t  G joa  H aven ,  
K ing  W ill iam  Is land . H e re  we 
wore w a rm ly  g re e te d  by Mr. L ea r-  
m onth , t h e  m a n a g e r  of the  H u d ­
so n ’s Bay* C om pany  Post.  W h ils t  
tliei'c we lea rn ed  of  a n o th e r  t r a g ­
edy— the  d e a th  o f  M r. W illiam  
Gibson, the  d is t r ic t  in sp e c to r  f o r  
the H u d so n ’s Bay P o s ts  in the  
W es te rn  Arctic .
Mr. Gibson, ex -M o u n ted  P o lice ­
m an , with  m a n y  y e a r s  o f  A rc tic  
service, both  A v i t h  th e  F o rc e  and  
Avi t l i  the  H u d so n ’s Bay*, b a d  b u r n ­
ed to d ea th  in an a i rp la n e  crash  
wliile on his way to C opperm ine  
from Edm onton .
With the d e a th  of  Mr. Gibson 
and C onstable  C h a r t r a n d ,  th e  A r c ­
tic lost two good tra\*ellers; and
Esk im os and  w hites  in th e  A rc tic ,  
two good f r iends .
(To Be C ontinued)
, . 1 
■ ■/%■ 
■ '’ .'■■J
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S id n e y  1 0 0 .. /'■ i
TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  H o u r
B a c k  in th e  O ld  S t a n d
SIDNEY BARBER
4U i S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N e x t  to M onty’s 'Paxi —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
BRICKWORK
Chim neys, F irep laces ,  etc. 
( E x p e r i e n c e d )
P h o n e  G 7 4 4 3 ,  A f t e r  6  o ’C lock
A. BARKER
H AULING  A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R ep a ir s  
®  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l ig n ­
m e n t  
©  C ar P a in t i n g  
@  C a r  U p h o ls t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a ir s
“ No Jo b  Too L a rg e  or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B  1 2 1 3
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
PH O NE 33X  - Sidney
23-tf
G. FRANCE  
FLOOR SERVICING
S and ing  & F in is h in g —  Skilled 
O p e ra to rs  —  F re e  E s t im a te s  
P h o n e :
S id n e y  3 4 X  —— G a n g e s  1 2 X
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N T IQ U E S  —  F IN E  C H IN A  
O B J E T S  D’ART
262 BEACON AYE. 
Sidney, B.C.
C. M cM IC K EN
30-tf
F O R  S A L E  —  Good q u ie t  h o rse ,  
sound , age  6, Aveight 1700 lbs., 
$160. A pply  P . C. M ollet, F u l ­
fo rd  H a r b o u r  P .O ., S a l t  
. ' J s l a n d .
MR. AND MRS. JO H N  W AL- 
lace of Mt. N ew ton  Cross Road, 
Saanich ton , arinounce th e  en- 
"gagem ent of t h e i r ‘ on ly /  daugh- 
/; te r ,  E ileen ylsabell, to  R o b e r t /  ^
, . C oussm aker  ' A r id e fso n , /y o u n g e r  '
/ s t o v e /  rad io ,  / in la id  lin(3,: som e  / : son / o f / /M r .  /and"
I 'urnitur 'e. C heap  fo r  quickvsaie. ; A nderson , :o f ^  QL-irtr.iL
f o r  S A L E  —  3-room bunga low , 
/ in su la ted ,  P em b ro k e :  b a th ro o m ,
DAN^S DELIVERY
P H O N E ;  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
—r-Ligbt H a u l in g  of A ll  K inds-—
C ash  P a id  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
/ / / ■/’/■"0' : ' '0//:" '////, ', . " " ' /S J - t f
iu rn i t i ' l  u  
Ml’S. M. C la rke ,  8.34 / Q ueen
Ave.
ire , Sidney. 
T he  w ed d in g '  will take  place 
(LLl q u ie t ly  a t  St. S te p h e n ’s Church.
'i' y'y:
: F O R  S A L E  —  E v in ru d e  o u tb o a rd  
m o to r ;  R a y m o n d  sew ing  m a ­
ch in e ;  law n movzor; m a n ’s: b i - 0  
cyc le ;  g ir l’s bicycle. .L /H a g e n .  
415 L ovell  Ave. ; 32-2
Mt. ’/Newton /  Cross  / R o a d , ' 





■-/:/0'"’?//: ■ T.: ' ' /LEGKEY'"0//’/30-4/' 
Will g ive  p ro m p t  and  e f f ic ie n t  
service on new  /  / in s ta l la t ions  
and  reipairs. T e l  S id n e y  ' 2 0 0 '  
M c  B a k e r  P a r k ,  E. S a a n ic h  Rd.
FERRY
L eaves  B ren tw o o d  hourly  on 
the  hour ,  /8 .00 / a.rh. to/ 7 i60/ 
p.m. L eav es  IVIill Bay 'hourly/ , 
on th e  'h a l f  /hbur, 8.30- a.ni. / 
/  to  7 .30 /p /m :,  da i ly ./ ,  Sundays;^/ 
0imd H oliday s e x t r a ' ruris/f rbiii 
B ren tw o o d  a t /  8/ a n d / 9 p.m. 
/F ro m / Mill B ay a t  8.30 and 







A t SIDNEY, V.I.
TH U R SD A Y , AUG. 14 
A t 1 p.m.
H aving  rece ived  in s truc tions  from  
Mr. J o e  B ilgeri,  I will sell, on his 
fai'ju, k n o w n  as  J O E ’S D A I R Y  on  
H e n r y  A v e . ,  S id n e y ,  the  fo llow ing:
11 ex cep tiona lly  good D a iry  Cows 
f rom  2 to 7 yea rs ,  f re sh  an d  to  
fre sh en ,  10 of them  a re  Je rse y s  
and  1 G u e rn se y ;  11 H e ife rs  f ro m  
3 m o n th s  old to 2 years ,  som e  of 
them d u e  to  f re sh e n  th is  F a l l ;  1 
nice  y o u n g  J e rse y  Bull (u n re g is ­
te r e d ) ,  15 m o n th s  old; also a  lo t  
of Cliickens, 2 -u n i t  S u rg e  M ilk­
ing M ach ine  com plete , new  Milk 
Cooler, Milk Cams, Pails, B o t t le s  
and  o tl ie r  D airy  E q u ip m en t .  T h e re  
is also 22 tons  of nice M ixed H ay , 
baled (a l l  ins ide) .
A u c t io n e e r ’s N o te— This is a n ­
o th e r  h e rd  of n ice  Dairj* Cows 
and  H e ife rs .  E v e ry th in g  has  been  
well c a red  for. They  a re  all nice  
and q u ie t  and  sound and in  the  
pink o f  condition . ‘F u ll  in fo rm a ­
tion will be g iven w ith  each 
an im al  a t  th e  sale.
A . H . M cP h e r s o n
L I V E S T O C K  A U C T I O N E E R
3 9 1 7  C e d a r  H il l  C ro ssr o a d  
V ic t o r i a .  P h o n e  G 3 5 9 7  .
: / / / ' ' / / ' ' ’///'■ ://7,/:0 / /0 / - ' ' / ' ' / ’'0/'// /..■,/"/;/00 
. Sales  C onducted  A nyw here  on , 
V an co u v e r  Island '
33-1





 ̂ Sections for I
I Home, Garden, Farm Activities and |  
% Weaving —  Saddle Horse Classes  ̂
I Highland Piping and Dancing Events, Etc. $
I Send for Prize Li.st to Secretary, Saanichton |
F O R : S A L E  U n u su a l  d in in g  LIEU T.-CO L. AND M RS. DOUG- 
tab le ,  p la te  g lass  top, a n d  6 las M usgrave-R ourke , B ebing-
chairs . K e a t in g  86W. 33-1
F O R  S A L E  •—  6 -room bu ngalow ,  
Ju b i l e e  d i s t r ic t  in Vic tor ia ,  
$4,500,  $5,500  value.  P h o n e
Sidney  250.  .33-1
F O R  S.ALE-— R o u g h  lu m b e r  and  
s.awdust. Cave ,  W a in s  Cross  
Road .  E ve nin gs .  33-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Mason and  Risch  
P iano ,  $200.  P h o n e  Colqui tz  
47X. 32-2
■ Wanted
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  —  F o r  0 
m on ths ,  thre^? or  f o u r - ro o m e d  
hous e  or  n p a r tm o n t ,  p r e f e r a b l y  
furnis lied.  Bo x B, Revie w 
Off lco,  2C-tf
WAM'I 'Eri  Tb'om and B o ard  l y  
y o u n g  man ,  in S idne y  distriet:. 
P.O. Box 243,  Sidney.  33-1
W A N T E D  --- Ma n wanted .  Apidy 
S idney Duck F a r m .  33-1
W.A N T E D  —- Posi t ion an house-  
: keo|mr , or  g e n e r a l  ho us ew or k  
in S idney  flistriet,  Phone  Sld- 
' :ney , 101), : 33-1
Help Wanted { Female
W A N T E D  lu t e l i l g e n t  maid  f o f ; 
inodei 'n hom e in Mt, Tolmie  dls- 
i r iel ,  Vic tor ia ,  11,0. Dut ies  eon- 
s is t  n f  :/(:()oking,/"miilnly,  and
/oceas io na l ly  looking a f t e r  i/hr<‘c
chihl rcn.  I leau t i ru l  l a rge  room,  
/f ini shed I n ; knot ty :  pine,  with 
f i replace,  imVluded. 'G n r  d e n 
: , 37'I3. ■ 33-1
'For Rent ^
I 'OR R E N T  2 -room fillilo, 715 
FirHt S t r ee t ,  33-1
ton,  Ganges,  Sa l t  Sp r ing  Island,  
anno unce  the m a r r i a g e  of  th e i r  
(inly daughter ,  Doreen ,  to  Mr. 
Redvers /Brethour Smi th,  only 
son of Captain  and  Mrs.  R e d ­
vers  E n d e rc o t t  Smi th,  of  H ong  
Kong,  China. Th e  we ddi ng  was  
solemnized J u n o  28, 1947 by 
the  Very  Reverend  Dean  Smye,  
a t  Pr o  Cathedra l ,  Ca lgary,  Al ­
ber ta .  33-1
Births
MO UNCE To Mr . a n d  Mrs. 
Bob Mounce (nee  J o a n  Bu t le r )  
on A ugus t  5 a t  Jub i lee  Hospi ­
tal ,  a daugh ter ,  7' pounds  2 
ounces  (Donna  . loan) .
H E L P .S —'I'o Mr, and  Mr.s. J .  D, 
Ilelpfi, a dauglitoi ' .  Dawn Adair ,
tt-'-< IP'Vim 'Pm'-'dav, Aug, 
5. ■ 33-]
Card of Thanks
' l 'he W.A, of the  Saanich  Pen-  
in.sula Hraaci ), /  (/laaadian Legion, 
wish to tliank all thmu/f who gave 
f lowers  and their  services  a t  the 
/ I.)e(,'Oralion Day service.  ; 33-1
CHAPEL STUDIO
G, E. F lem ing  
2 0 2  M l .  B a k e r  A v e .
'/' S id n e y  
T elephone  2 1 9 ,  P.O. B ()x  213 
Fine  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o in tm e n t
NANAIM O TOWING CO. LTD, 
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect  
We MOVE Anytklna AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manoger
,'/,0'//,y0,\/;/: /://' ’’:/■,/.., //':///;
0', '■ ,'0 ■'0'. ,/■.'■ "0.0.; 0
Dr. John Bateman
/ / / . _ ■  D E N T IS T ,’ —  0 
P h o n e  2 0 3  
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e . S id n e y
/ , /  19-Alt.
T  A V I SIDNEY TAXI 
f i A A l  SERVICE
P r o p r i e t o r :  Monty CollinB
Courteous
PH O NE 134 Service
SIDNEY HOTEL
M odoni Dinint; Room
Chicken  Dinnera n Specialty—  
Moderate PricoB




A pproved  Applica tora
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
2 0 0 6  G o v t .  G B42I
13- tf
I
' '  ‘, / ' '
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
I'lxcluslvp/.tlldhli’un’ft' W.ear 
:';'////:■ HI UTlI TO'/15/ /„
629 to (131 Fort St., Victorln
: , ((/ippoHite ’rhaait) / 
Jktatrlcie E. B u rr .  0  2061 
H e a r  our bumdeaMt-— , 
“ UEADING TUri F U N N IE S ” 
C.IVI Every S unday ,  1.30 p.m.




B«t««on al Bill •— Sldnay
/'0'... ■/■PHONE02IO '■ ' 0000'’/
//Chirnneys.and 
(Furnaces .Cleaned;
/ ,, W i t h i n  OiuL' W a e k  /;
PH O NE SIDNEY 207  
K. A L E X A N D E R  2 2 - t f
Now i,'4 the iiriie to , . .
•\0 RENOVATE.'/
;.:/YOUR,: .HOME/: /■
F o r  .Hkillod intei ' ior aiid ex te r ior  
0 ( l«eqra t ing ,0 cpiifiult
^WILLOX'/&::SWAN
'"/..0,/:.Shoraiiicr«,.'Ro«id.'0.
PH ONE: SIDNEY 91
;;0/'0 '■ /'.:,.'0'' / 0''/:'/:,'./'/.'/0''/00:/3:l,-il’
Watch For It !
: E A T O N ’ S ' -  B i g  
N e w  C a t a l o g u e
for
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e p  
1 9 4 7 - 1 9 4 8  ,
Soon will be on  
i ts  way !
W o r t h  , / 0;'




IN AID OF COtVlMUNITY HALL FUND
LITTLE
■ , ■ 0' , . 0,'0
: ■;0 : / ; / / /Sidney,/BiGv
■■ • -V -'0 / 0 " , . '£ ’/V ' /  ' ■ . „-
/-//■;//\:’:/-/Y///;//0'/’// ■■/://■-■ ■'■£■:///■/:■//■/-£: //'V.;, 
:/,':00,0,-.,'i. :,;0,0!0:,0,"v.,'00a/
0 / . / / . '
,’;■■/v/0'0;':: ,/'.//'.0":;’ 
0 0 : 0 0 « / " ‘";’0./00",'.00..,"’".'.00,0//"0’:'
 "■■”0"’00'/,0,/'-
/:O-0""”'2  p  M -  
*
/ROTARY CLUB OF SIDNEY
■
;://0/’--': :/■;./'/'.'//. :./,0//, ■ ,'0'./0" ■■./0:0/00/.’-00’0::''0,;.:: , / , , ; , / / " " /  " :.';/’0. ■:0"0,000000,,-0/000
:/'/:'/0/V:/’'0’/-
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.. ;■/ i LAUNDRY
/0/."//00 0/0
Fills with water —Washes y<i)ur 0cl(>
Rinses '— Darhp'-dries --" Gleans and
0 ... ; ,0,0. ;,! / ’/.;' / , .” ''/;.// " ■0'' 000'':l.;,7 0/'
empties itself then shuts itself off! 
0-'''/’£ '":/,£/ '/J: '/:’J ' ' £ £ ' / / £ 0 j / : ’ 0’/ ’ 
LAUNDRY DAY IS A JOY WITH 
A BENDIX!
See the Machine Demonstrated 
Use ■ Less’ Water - to Better' Advantage
y y m
'.//',.//' 0///.07/‘/ /
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F O R  UKN'I' - C u rb  Korvlro w a g o n .  
A p p l y  I 2 ‘25  5 lh  S t . ,  o r  P lu m o  
4 1 Y .  33-1
Personal •
“ W A L K  A, B L O C K  O R  W A IJ C  A 
milo ,  L l o y d ’}) f o r  y o u r  fo o t /  w i l l  
b r b ig  a Kmib),’’ L l o y d ’s  Corn  
.Soivi', bbc a t  B a a l ’u D r u g  M lo i i /
.. 32-2
//'',' M i f l c e l l n n e o n ® ^ ' '  . / . / ' '0
W K  S l ’F C I A L r Z K  in d ry  c l o a n l n g  
and  d y o i n g ,  L o t  u» ra i l  a t  y o u r  
l ) omo nnd .givo pnrronaV wrrvlro.  
D u r  snk-Mmi»n 1» in y o i l r  illBtrioL 
c v o r y  h'ridav.  . lu s t  I ravo  y o u r  
t iumo and  i«(i<h'v:)H an d  w b o n  yo u  
w o  III t h e m  l o  rai l .  P h o n o  S id n o v  
7 4 .  P a n t o r i i i m  D y o  W or U o  Ltd .
La France Beauty ■: 
and Slenderising 
Mary Miles, Prop,
Gold Gri'iun. Radio Wavo,  
Mm'h|ui', Mncldncdo!)!), H a i r  
Dyofi, 'otu."', ' :
Wit h  or Wllhmil. AppuintnR' i i t .
Vf'.iiv I 'bayvd,  T a po r" d ,  co. 
Bmdrod. ' / ,
7 1 5  Vl«w St. ,  /Vifitorla 




BOOT and SHOE R E P A U l . S  
1046 3rd St., Sliln«iy 
Ortltopudic Work » Si>e«lttlly
N() ' r iGF. Diamondt) and  o ld gold 
a ti gho« t  vrlcoH  
S i r o o t ,  Vl i s torla ,  ILO.
bougl i t  a t  Id a p
A,. R. Colby' C 9 9 1 4 ' ; ’J « k '  U ) ) .  
\V<: Rrpliir A n y t h i n g  F.lrplilciul
 ̂GOLBY,'  ̂ELECTRIC"
W nU N G  G tlN T U A G T O lta  
n.ulloi), Rnngro. Wmihorw, Rofrlg- 
rrato'i'n, MrdlcaV Apidlant'a*
' V le lurli .  B.C;
“2IPP”'.'WATERS'
(//'(‘iiiii'nt I'kiuiulationrt fo r  A n y  
’I ' ypoo f  B u i l d in g  n S p oo i a l ty .
G(»NC n  F T  F  CO N T il  A CTINO 
r i l O N E  236 .S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
B.C, Funeral /Co, Ltd,
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo hnvo baoti otiUhllidiad nlnco 
1807. Hnnnlch o r  d la t r lc t  callB 
ot tondod to pr om pt ly  by an odb 
c lon t  idnff ,  C om plo t r  FiuutralH 
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MANY VISITORS AT GANGES 
ANNUAL CHURCH FETE T HE  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
A tte n d e d  by 350 pe rsons  a n d  
c le a r in g  $450 f o r  th e  f u n d s  of  the  
S a l t  S p r in g  parish , th e  a n n u a l  
c h u rc h  f e t e  held la s t  W ed n esd ay  
in th e  g ro u n d s  of H a rb o u r  House , 
G anges ,  p roved  one of th e  m o s t  
su ccess fu l  of the  is land ’s su m m e r  
even ts .
O rg an ized  by the  local b ran ch  
o f t h e  W o m en ’s A uxil ia ry ,  St. 
M a r y ’s Guild, St. G eorge’s A l ta r  
Guild , s ta lls  a r ra n g e d  on the  hotel 
law n  did capac ity  business u n d e r  
t h e  convenersh ip  of th e  fo llow ing  
m e m b e rs :  plain and  fa n c y  n eed le ­
w o rk ,  Mrs. W. N o r to n  (D orcas 
s e c re ta ry )  and Mrs. S. B an n is te r ,  
ass is ted  by Mrs. W. Y. S tew ar t ,  
Misses B. Beddis and E . P a y n e ;  
hom e produce, Mrs. H aro ld  Price , 
M rs. J .  B ryan t ,  Mrs. W. H ele , a s ­
s isted  by Mrs. M. W h ite ;  m iscel­
laneous  artic les, Mrs. E. A dam s 
a n d  Mrs. F. S harpe ;  f low ers  and 
s o f t  drinks, Mi-s. J. B yron  and  
Mrs. J .  C rofts .  Lovely corsages 
w e re  sold by Miss M arion N orton  
and  th e  children ci'owded round  
Bobby H e le ’s p opu la r  and well 
s tocked  fish pond.
A t  tables on the  v e ran d ah  and  
in th e  suni'ooin, teas  w e re  con­
vened by the A l ta r  Guild and  with 
Mrs. V. C. B est  in c h a rg e ;  the  a s ­
s is ta n ts  being Mrs. G. H. Holmes. 
Mrs. H. C. C a r te r ,  M rs. F .  H. 
B aker ,  Mrs. M. A. M uir, Mrs. W. 
M. Pa lm er,  Mrs. J .  B igham , Misses 
E lsy  Price , Luck B u rk i t t ,  E velyn
and  D ora  Dodds, Phyllis  Donkei's- 
ley, P e g g y  Cousens.
In  a golf com petit ion , ru n  by 
Mrs. H. A. R obinson assisted  by 
Miss W. Adams, th e  prize  w inners  
w e re  Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. W. 
A. Brow n, Billy D onkersley  and 
B ruce  G ardner .
T h e re  was g r e a t  in te re s t  and 
en th u s ia sm  both of p lay e rs  and 
sp e c ta to rs  in the A m erican  ten- 
which w as k e p t  up till e a r ly  even- 
nis to u rn a m e n t  mixed doubles, 
ing. Tho to u rn a m e n t  was a r r a n ­
ged an d  m anaged  by P. D. Crof- 
ton and the w inners  w ere  Miss 
N orah  P arso n s  and  F re d  Morids; 
r u n n e r s  up, Mrs. P . Cook and E. 
M atthew s. Consolations, M i s s 
Susan Caltl’ii'op and Ron D uff ;  
I 'unners up, Mrs. P. K n ig h t  anil 
.lohn Hall.
BISHOP PREACHES 
A T M AYNE ISLAND
'r iie bisliop of th e  diocese of 
Colum bia, the R ig h t  Rev. Harold 
Sex ton , visited M ayne Island  on 
S unday ,  Augu.st 1), and conducted 
tlie m o rn in g  service and Holy 
C om m union , assisted by the  Rev. 
C. F. O rm an , v icar of the )iari.sh.
The bishoj) p reached  a very  
fo rce fu l  se rm on  on the  T ra n s ­
f igu ra t io n  of Christ.
'Fhere was a good con g reg a ­
tion, in which w ere  num bered  
m any  Galiano Island  res iden ts .
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m m E m
MAYNE ISLAND
C ol 'r . : M rs. F o s te r
Mr. and  M rs. T in m o u th  and 
family, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  s p e n t  a 
week a t  the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Geers.
Mr. and M rs. P e t e r  H ig g en b o t-  
tom spent the  w eek-end  w ith  the 
fo rm e r ’s p a re n ts .
Mrs. Jones ,  w ho has  been  v is i t ­
ing re la tives in A lb e r ta  fo r  som e 
tim e, r e tu rn e d  .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H u n te r ,  of N. 
V ancouver, w e re  over  fo r  the 
week-end w ith  h e r  s is te r  and bro- 
ther-in-law, Mi', and  M rs. Wilks.
Law rence  R e v e l t  s p e n t  the  
week-end w ith  his p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. R eve lt ,  r e tu r n in g  to V a n ­
couver on the  M o to r  P r incess  S u n ­
day evening.
Miss ICatiileen S h annon  f lew  to 
V ancouver la s t  w eek, r e tu r n in g  on 
the 'Duirsday boat.
The bir th  of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. D eacon of V ic to r ia ,  f o r ­
m erly  of V esuv ius  B ay ,  was of 
in te res t  here .  T h e  ch ild’s g r a n d ­
paren ts  live on G anges and Gali­
ano Islands.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. E. H il l ie rs  is v is i t ing  w ith  
h e r  m other, M rs. M. H am m o n d .
Mr. and Mrs. H a n n a  a r e  s p e n d ­
ing a few days  a t  th e ir  c o t ta g e  a t  
P o r t  W ash ing ton .
Mr. and M rs. G. M c L a r ty  have  
le f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a w eek  
sp en t  with M rs. E . L ogan .
Mrs. C. W h y te  and  ch i ld ren  a r e  
visiting Avith M r. an d  Mi's. R. 
W hyte.
Mr. and  M rs. T. T a y lo r  a re  
visiting w ith  r e la t io n s  on th e  
Island.
Mr. a n d  M rs. E . C ransw ick  
sp e n t  a f e w  d ay s  a t  th e i r  co t ta g e  
here .
Mr. and M rs. J .  B a t t  sp e n t  a 
few  days in V an c o u v e r ,  i-e turn ing  
Saturday .
Mrs. J .  H o f fe m a n  a n d  ch ildren  
have le f t  f o r  th e i r  h o m e  in V a n ­
couver a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few  
weeks with M r. and M rs.,  Gebi'ge
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Mrs. D. T a y lo r  and  tw o children  
a re  a t  p r e s e n t  -yisitine 0 in ; V an -  
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G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d .  
A g e n t :  J. M . N a p ie r ,  R .R . 1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
GANGES
SALT S P R IN G  ISLA N D
C o r r . : Miss M. T. H olford  
P h o n e  12F
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C orr .:  Mrs. T. M. Jack so n  
P h o n e  16X
Miss A lison M aude  has r e t u r n ­
ed to V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the 
week-end  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Capt. 
a nd  Mrs. G. A. M aude, F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r .
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
TEACHERS PICNIC  
A T  FULFO RD H A R BO U R
A n en jo y ab le  tim e w a s  h a d  la s t  
w eek  on th e  J a c k so n ’s b e a c h ,  F u l ­
fo rd  Harbour-, w hen  M rs. G. A. 
M au d e  and  Mrs. A. J .  H e p b u r n  of 
S t.  M a ry ’s c h u rch  S u n d a y  school 
o rgan ized  a t e a c h e r s ’ p icn ic .
M ore th a n  30 child ren  a n d  the ir  
p a re n ts  w ere  p re se n t  a n d  a bas­
k e t  tea  w as served . C h i ld re n  all 
received  ice c ream  and “ p o p .”
P r izes  w e re  g iven  to w in n e r s  of 
g a m e s  p layed  d u r in g  t h e  a f t e r ­
noon.
Mr. and  Mrs. Donald C o rb e t t  
r e tu rn e d  to V a n c o u v e r  on S unday  
a f t e r  a few  d a y s  v is i t  to the  fo r ­
m er’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. D esm ond 
C rofton , “ S p r in g  C o rn e r , .”
N orm an  H a rr is ,  who has been 
spend ing  ten  days  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, r e tu r n e d  to  V ancouver  on 
T uesday . His w ife  and lit t le  son 
a re  re m a in in g  a n o th e r  w eek  on 
tho island.
J. F a r q u h a r  r e tu r n e d  to V a n ­
couver on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing a w eek  h e re ,  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. Ph il  B u rn e t t .
Mr. and  M rs. W. M. M o u a t  l e f t  
last S a tu rd a y  f o r  a tw o-w eek  holi­
day a t  Reno, N evada ,  w here  they  
a re  v is it ing  th e i r  son and d a u g h ­
ter-in-law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. O liver 
Mouat. T hey  will also be g u es ts  
of re la t iv e s  in P asad en a ,  Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. M o u a t  were accom ­
panied on th e i r  t r ip  by the  l a t t e r ’s 
sister, Miss P e a r l  W ayne , V a n ­
couver.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. H o rn b y  a re  
ho lidaying  fo r  a w eek  o r  two a t  
Long H a rb o u r  L odge  and v is i t ing  
them f o r  the  w eek -en d  were  th e i r  
dau g h te r ,  Mrs. E r ic  L a k e r  a n d  
the ir  sons, P e t e r  a n d  T ony  H o rn ­
by, Y oubow , V .I.
Misses Viola S ands , M ary  S h e p ­
herd  and  P e a r l  S h ea  a r r iv e d  on 
S a tu rd a y  f ro m  V ic to r ia  and  a r e  
spend ing  a w eek  h e re ,  g u es ts  a t  
H a rb o u r  House .
Mr. a n d  M rs. T h o m as  M cEw en 
and fam ily ,  D u n can ,  a r e  sp en d in g  
two w eeks  a t  R a in b o w  B each  
Camp, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land .
N. L. H o m an  r e tu r n e d  to  V a n ­
couver on T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  a  two- 
week v is i t  to  B o o th  B ay , g u e s t  o f  
Mr. a n d  M rs. D o na ld  J e  
“ B ren d e lh o w e .”
Mrs. B e th  P e te r s e n  a n d  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  P a d d y ,  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
couver on T u e s d a y  a n d  will  be 
gues ts  fo r  a w eek  a t  th e  C astle  
hotel. :
Miss Olive M o u a t ,  Ganges Har-> 
hour, l e f t  on T h u rs d a y  f o r  V a n ­
couver w h e re  she is the  g u e s t  f o r  
ten d ay s  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. C. R.
O ulton. T, , an d  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  St. J o s e p h ’s
Dr. and  Mrs. R. Rush an d  f a m -  hosp ita l ,  
ily, W e s t  V an c o u v e r ,  a r e  sp en d in g  0
two w eeks  a t  th e i r  s u m m e r  c a m p ,  r e tu r n e d  th is  w eek
Booth Bay. 0 0 00 0 0 0; to  his hom e a t  Cushion  L a k e  a f t e r
M is s  E. 0M o b rm a n 0 r e tu rn e d /  to ;" ® to / V ic to r ia .-
l nk ins .
Mrs. W . Y. S t e w a r t  r e tu rn e d  to 
“ W es te rn  L ake  F a r m ” on T u e s ­
day  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few  days in 
V ictoria .
Mr. an d  M rs. J im  W ilson of 
“ S o l im ar ,” B e a v e r  Po in t ,  have  r e ­
tu rn e d  a f t e r  a s h o r t  holiday a t  
Y ellow point,  V a n c o u v e r  Island.
Miss J e a n  W ilson is sp end ing  
the re m a in d e r  o f  th e  su m m e r  with 
h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mi-, and  Mrs. E. J im  
Wilson, a t  B eav e r  Po in t.
Mr. and  Mrs. W m . S te w a r t  and 
fam ily  a r r iv ed  f ro m  V an co u v e r  
on S a tu r d a y  to m ak e  th e ir  hom e 
a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .
Miss Tillie  A k e rn ia n ,  who a c ­
com panied  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. 11. C a r ­
lin, to A la sk a  re cen t ly ,  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e on S a l t  
S pring .
Mrs. T. M. Ja c k so n  r e tu r n e d  
hom e to “ Sw allow fie ld  H a v e n ” on 
T u esd ay  a f t e r  v is i t ing  h e r  s is te r .  
Miss B. M. H all,  in D uncan , fo r  
sev era l  days.
Miss M arion  K n ig h t  a r r iv ed  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  on T u e sd a y  to 
v is it  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
K n igh t ,  F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r .
Mr.s. L. D. B. D ru m m o n d , a c ­
co m pan ied  by h e r  b ro th e r ,  W. 
Shaw , v is i ted  V ic to r ia  on 'r i iu rs -  
day.
M r. a n d  Mrs. S. E w in g ,  of V an-  
couvei-, a r e  sp e n d in g  a few  d a y s ’ 
ho liday  a s  g u e s ts  of  Mrs. E w in g ’s 
s i s t e r  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t .
R. J .  C orn ish  r e tu r n e d  on T u e s ­
day  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v is i t  to  V ic to r ia .
G. M cP h e rso n  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  th is  w eek  whei-e he  will spend  
a  f e w  days.
E lm e r  Lee , B u rg o y n e  V alley , 
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  a s h o r t  ho liday  a t  
Q ualicum  B each .
N o rm a n  E m sley ,  B e a v e r  P o in t ,  
w as  ta k e n  to V ic to r ia  las t  w eek
ENTERTAIN FOR 
NAVAL MEN
Mr. and  Mrs. E a r le  L ockw ood  
w e re  hosts  la s t  week w h e n  th e y '  
e n te r t a in e d  a  few  g u e s t s  a t  an 
im p ro m p tu  p a r ty  in h o n o u r  of 
C o m m a n d e r  W o lfen d en  f r o m  the 
C an ad ian  f r ig a te  “ A n t ig o n is h .”
A m ong  th o se  p re se n t  w e r e :  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. P a t  C ro fton ,  M r. and 
M rs. A. J .  E a to n ,  Mrs. W a r re n  
H as tings ,  Mr. and  Mrs. L. H anke, 
M rs. H a r t le y  W ilson, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
B ishop W ilson , Miss D e n ise  C rof-  
ton , L t .-C m dr. H e n d b u ry ,  Lt.- 




Mr. and  Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  w ere  
hosts  la s t  S a tu r d a y  even in g  when, 
to c e le b ra te  th e  l a t t e r ’s b ir th d ay ,  
they  e n t e r t a in e d  a b o u t  30 g u es ts  
a t  th e i r  hom e on G anges  Hill. 
M asses  of f lam e-co lo u red  gladioli 
fo rm ed  the p r in c ip a l  deco ra t io n  of 
the  recep t io n  ro o m  while in the  
d in ing  room  a n d  on the  ta b le  ro se ­
buds a n d  sw ee t  peas  w ere  used.
T he  e v e n in g  w as  s p e n t  in music, 
s ing ing  a n d  c h a rad es .  A m o n g
those  p r e s e n t  w e re  Mrs. D. K. 
C ro f to n ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. P a t  ( irof- 
ton, M r. and  M rs. D onald  C o rbe tt ,  
Mrs. D unlop , M r. an d  Mrs. W a r ­
re n  H as t in g s ,  M rs. G. H u m p h rie s ,  
Mr. and  M rs. E . Lockwood, Mr. 
and  M rs. F r e d  M orris ,  M rs. Ella 
N ea t ,  M rs. B e th  P e te r so n ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. G ra h a m  Shove, Mr. an d  Mrs, 
D udley  T a y lo r ,  Mr. and  Mrs.
Bishop W ilson , Misses Denise
C ro f to n ,  J a c q u e l in e  P e a rse ,  .Joan
W ilson ; ' Mr. R ose and  Dr. W hile .
P o r t r a i t s  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
P hone  5GE -  G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
2 4 -H r .  P hoto  F in ish ing  Service
4
C.V
s e r v e  a  f u l l  c o u r s e  d i n n e r  e v e r y  e v e n i n g  
at 6 -3 0  p .m ------------$1 .00
Afternoon tea served daily from 3 to 5 p.m.
Please phone in advance for table reservation.
Special dinners arranged on reasonable notice. 
Please phone for particulars.
Every Saturday, after the dance at Mahon 
Hall, we serve a midnight supper, until 2 a.m.
Choice of FRIED CHICKEN, STEAK or 
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f ac tu red  0 in /e ve ry  0 pro v in ce  / in ;// Mr. a n d  Mrs.  N. W0 Wilson 0 0 0  b  oH^
Canada.  00 0 0 : ' 0 0/ R^xi-
to M ay n e  I s land on  Sunday:  a f t e r  0 f  i to v is i t  Mr.  Gal-
sp end in g /a  day  or  two he re ,  g u e s t  p a t ie n t ;  in the
of Miss Saidie Hele .
A f t e r  f l y ing  f r o m  Denve r ,  Col­
orado,  Miss M a r y  B oge  a r r iv ed  
he re  las t  S a t u r d a y  and  is a  g u e s t  
for  tw o or  th r e e  w ee ks  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  House.
Rev.  a nd  Mrs.  P a t r i c k  Ellis and  
lanii ly,  Lulu  I s land ,  and  Mr,  a n d  
Mrs. Potter Ellis,  a r r iv e d  on S a l t  
Sp r ing  las t  Mon day ,  T h e y  h a v e  
*9 i i  b u n g a l o w  a t  R a in b o w  
Beach Camp,  f o r  t w o  weeks .
Mr. and  Mr.s. Donald  Goldie i-o- 
tu r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  on T u e s d a y  
M to r  vi,siting tho f o r m e r ’s fa th e iV  
H. Goldie,  Ga nges  H a r b o u r ,  f o r  a 
week.
Mrs.  J .  Cha lme rs ,  N o r t h  V a n ­
couver,  i.s s p e n d in g  two woek.s 
here,  g ue s t  o f  Miss G
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race  Mount.  
_  Char les  Smi th  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to 
V ancou ve r  a f t e r  a week-end  visit  
to H a r b o u r  Hou.se.
Mr. and  Mrs.  J .  N. Koiigvio, of  
Vancouve r ,  l e f t  on Tuoaday  a f t e r  
a w e e k ’s l ioliday a t  Devon Lodge.
Mr, and  Mrs.  G. T. Sm i th  a r ­
rived on Monday  f rom V a n c o u ­
ver for  an addi t ion a l  wec'k’.s v a ­
cat ion a t  D e v o n  Lodge.  T h e y  
\vere ear l ie r  guoKla d u r i n g  the  
0-H(iURon.-'00./,
0 Mis.s J e a n  I’ea rso n ,  Vancou ve r ,  
iH spend in g  a few d a y s ’ hol iday 
a t  Devon Lodge . 0 0 '
S e rv icem en ’s hosp ita l .
Mrs.  A. E.  Scoon es  le f t  on .Sun­
day:  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  to vhsit  her  
daughtei- ,  Mrs.  F r a n k  B a n k e s  and  
h e r  i n f a n t  son.
Mr. a n d  /Mrs._ .S. P a g e  s p e n t  a 
fe w  d a y s  in V ic to r i a  las t  week  
wi th  t h e  l a t t e r ’.s fa th o r ,  Mr.  A l f r ed  
Cayzer ,  who ce le b ra te d  his 80 th 
b i r t hday .  0
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a inonth on the  
Ishunl ,  Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  Ii-ving S in­
c la ir  a nd  t h e i r  (Uuighter l e f t  f o r  
San  Franc isco .
W eek-end  visitor.s to the I s land 
inc lud ed:  Mls.s M. Ba mb r i ck ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  N. Pa d d o n ,  Ivan  Bar-  
hour ,  N o r m a n  Sma bach .
N o r m a n  S m a b a c h  has  r e t u r n e d  
ho me  fol lowing a  good season I'isli- 
ing a t  Rivers  Inlet .
0 ' 0 0
ONE-STOF SERVICE
The (jlinton 4-cycle aiv-cooled engine.
Weighs 45 lbs; . . : . l . . . . . : . . . . „ . . . . . 0. . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. L $ 8 O:OO
5-H.P. W isconsin, $149.50 1,;%-H.P. B riggs....$117.50
6-H.P. Briggs ......$176.50 2 %-H.P. Briggs/./.$137.50
12 and 14-ft. Clinker-built Skiffs.
Easy P aym en t P lans A rran ged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1210 W H A R F  ST.,  V I C T O R I A  . P H O N E  E  0212
0-0 00̂00’/ 
0'-:0 00-0'0
■0 : 0 - 0
RETREAT COVE
Mr. and  Mrs.  'I'. Bonn s p e n t  the 
week-end In Lady.smitli.
Mr. and  Mrs,  U. B r a c k e t t  flew 
I/O V a n c o u v e r  iiii Monday ,  r e ­
t u r n i n g  the saint* evening ,  ‘
Mr, and  Mrs,  F a r l  l .augltl ln r e ­
tur ned  home by p lane  a f t e r  the
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS; PANTS AND HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AW NINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC 
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
571) Jniiiniioit S l root ,  Vic lor ia.  (/« 4G32
Seven Sisfcers Fornni 
/Namne'for ,Fai*m at' 
/Retireat, ,̂ Gov© ':
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shhtW JiiTltlg  over  green field,s'.. . .  the  good smell of 
rain on vvurtn eurfh . , . and of  d ry ing  t im o thy  and c lover  . . , 
th e  barn a sh ad o w y  refuge i r o m  the sun ,
T im e no w  to  be triaking arrangements  for extra In/dp, for  ba r -  
vc.sting and tl i rcshing crcw.s . . , and  monev to  finance opera t ions  
t i l l  the  crop is sold. Money to  meet  th is  need is alwayn ava i lab le  
a t  the  Royal  Brink. Gall on yonr  nfuiresr h r in r h  munnger and 
discuss your  lofin rcquireracnts  w i t l i  himv Ask him, tot), a b o u t
bovy they can be used fo r  th e  
beucliit ol; the  iarin,  t lie farmer and  his
wiH‘k-<fnd Hpiuit In Va nc t t i i vcr ,
Mr, an d  M i’h. A ,  'I'rtchaikbuHky,  
u f  V a n c o i i v o r ,  o p c n t  t im wimk- cn d  
vl , s i t ing tlm lattcr'H imn- nt s ,  Mr,  
an d  M i'H, G, A.  Bidl.,
. . . , . , / MlMH/Kllnor McKay :bt lhu gii(mt, :
d  ha ficvnn Imaul l fu l  danghtcrH u f  Imr, ''■'hdmr and  biad.Imr.iii-law, 
of Mr, anri Mrs.  G, A. /Bcll  of  Rc- Mr, a nd  AIi 'r,. M, .Stowari,  for  a 
t rou t  Covo, Gn ihmo  Inland, form f e w w u o k a .
M b s  Yvid. to  B o u d i n  rotur i iod to  
1/  I,’’ *5«von SI h- Kag lo  B a y  a l t e r  Hpuntl iag tttn da va
t o n r F u r  F a r m , ’’ - y   ̂ al0 B i ldd  ( l a m p .  Maidq  B ay .  / / /
toy a i o :  Mra.  Mar io  DumoR,  Ph i l ip  l . o ro y  l o f t  by  p iano  for
V a n c o u v o r  on M o m l a y ,  r*di i rnlng  
t lm r a m o  d a y .
Mr.  an d  Mrn, H, L o R o y  and In­
f a n t  .son Hpont tlm w oo k 'o n d  virdt" 
Ing ridatlvoH In D u n c a n ,
'rim Hof tbal l  ganuf  Imtwc on  
Kag lo  B a y  and  Lo Hoy  Boara  w ar
to t lm l a i n .  KTAO FTd.  KA
poHtponcd on .Sunday nigl i i  »iim
t o  rain,
Mi'i-i. 11. I V a ra on  an d  aun,  B ar ry ,  
rotmrrmd Imnm a f t o r  ,a tn o n t h ’a 
ho l i d ay  v i fd i ing  P o n d er  H a r b o u r  
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Have What You Need
I Imy aro :  Mra. Mario  Dumofi. 
ton, Mr.H. P a t  'I 'achnlkowHky, Mra,  
Urac<* f.aughl in,  Mrie Kath loan
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PA IN TS F O R  
EVERY PU RPO SE
W o  a rc  pro babl y  tlm largOHt 
and  nhlcHt on thifi CoaRt, 
(Involod iml ir tdy  to .SHT1‘ 
G I I A N D I D R Y ,
B r a o k o t t ,  
MIhh L a u r a
B rac kot t ,  Alr.'i.
MlHii D imploa  Bol l  
B(dl,
 ̂ A n  n n i i H n a l C g g ,  p ro dn co d  b y  
tlm ch l c k cn r  on  t h o  fa rm  laa t  
wtmk,  cauimd in t o ro a t  in t l m  N o r t h  
G a l ia n o  c o m m u n i t y .  W h i l a  e x a c t  
ama.surcnmntM a r o  n o t  g i v e n ,  a 
I’ho to g rn p h  Hcnt to  T lm  R o v i o w  
idf iem (dunv.s t lm odd -ah ap cd  e g g  
as bpini t  a p p r o x i m a t i d y  4 Vv i nc lma  
in l a n g t h  w i t h  a (pmar  i i ro l i ibor-  
lUmo (in ll io nnuill  ond.
1 2 1 4  W h a r f  St., Victoria,  B.C. E 1141
t : m M :  : i r ' 0  ¥0/a,:l.-, y U A  C A H A  B M
THREE BR A N C H ES IN V IC TO R IA  
M A IN  V IC TO R IA  B R A N C H - 1 1 0 A - a  G ov«rtim «m » S t r e e l  - A.  J,  R O S S ,  M a n a g i j r
:s.S.I..WOOD DEALERS, GANGESi'/B.C..
G K N K l l A L  H A U L I N G
S U P ' ' P : L : I E S 0 /
BAWDUBT, 'ETC.'
F U E L
'" " S L A B  'WOOD 
A gati t  f o r  AB Gradaw of , . .
: ALBERTA ,. HARD . COAL
P H O N E t  GANGES 6 3 X
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
I '«r Ihi) Ba«l I wc)»W«y Rnciio Comimiinicniiaii 
and Diraction-Fiiulmg Et|iiipm<*nt
/ 0 ',.''/../"-0 SI?lf?..',:
Ellison Queaie Radio Supply, Limited
9 0 0  V I E W  ST.  V IC T O IU A  P H O N E  G H I M
Ca,)i!ulhtn DisitihuioiH (hr FiHhtsr Mnrintt 10 
lo k p h o u o  Eijuipmtmt SultiH ami Sorvieo
KHIion Qumd(( R«ilbi Supply  L td  B . id u o  S l„
A l U r n l .  B.C. 
VVIIford Eitmlridi W u rk i ,  P r in ro  Uup«ii*i, B.C.
M* A  Rniliof lOoB
0:Q.;':0£VJ:i0rx:.0:.:.:;/ .0-.-. '0-:-:.-
' « A A W I C H " ' J * E N I N « l i L A  ' a N D  ' « U L F ' I S L . A N ' D H  R F V I E W ;
.0; 0, . •'■'■mi- NIDMF'V, Vnneainmr hiiaiKl,, 1I.C., /W(Hhien(hAy/'Augu:it:/i:L 1947.
The average man 
wants a 
Super
W A T C H
T he a v e ra g e  male w an ts  a f in e  w atch  . . . one 
w ith  a fa m o u s  nam e, witli a m agn if icon tlv  r e ­
liable m ovem en t,  with a handsom e  dial and a 
sleek case. Choose it  here  w here  y o u ’ll f ind  
scores  of exam ples  with  all those fe a tu re s .
L it t le  Ta y l o r
J e w e le rs











® GREATER VARIETIES 
® BIGGER VALUES
Ask About Our Po])uIar 
Budget Plan
INCORPORATED ST" MAY lOZO.
;i2 -i
R.C.M.P. to Check 
Merchants’ Supply 
Of U.S. Dollars
A t  the r e q u e s t  of the  F o re ig n  
E xchange  C ontro l B oard , the  
l l .C .M .P. have  com m enced a c o u n ­
try -w ide  check of the way in which 
.storekeepers, service s t a t  i o it s, 
ho te ls  and o th e rs  a re  hand ling  
U.S. cu rren cy  rece ived  f ro m  t o u r ­
i.sts.
The U.S. d o lla r  ex p en d i tu re s  of 
to u r is ts  in C an ad a  a re  one of the  
main sources of fo re ign  exchange 
needed to pay  f o r  C anad ian  im ­
ports  and  o th e r  n o rm a l  e x p en d i­
tu res  in the  U n ited  S ta tes .  So 
th a t  tho U.S. dollars  sp e n t  by 
to u r is ts  will be available  f o r  these  
purposes, the  F o re ig n  E x c h a n g e  
C ontrol reg u la t ions  re q u ire  t h a t  
C anad ian  m e rc h a n ts  and  o the rs  
tu rn  the U.S. cu rrency  they  r e ­
ceive into th e i r  banks.
Offic ia ls  of the  B oard  said t h a t  
reiiorts they have  received in d i­
ca te  th a t  m any  m e rc h a n ts  aro  n o t  
tu rn in g  in th e i r  U.S. do lla r  r e ­
ceipts b u t  a re  paying  th em  out 
freely  in change  and in some case.s 
a ie  selling them  to m em b ers  of 
the  public in exchange fo r  C a n a ­
dian cu rrency .  This has led to the  
ciieck-up now being  m ade  and 
w here  breaclies  of the re g u la t io n s  
a re  found, p rosecu tions  underis^ie  
F ore ign  E x change  Contro l A c t  
will be com menced.
U n d e r  the reg u la t io n s  a m er-  
cliant, ho te lkee iie r  or o th e r  per- 
.son.s engaged  in a business  se rv ing  
tou r is ts  m ay accep t  U.S. cu rren cy  
a t  p a r  and  m ay  m ake  change  in 
U..S. cu rren cy  fo r  a no n -re s id en t  
to u r is t  who te n d e rs  U.S. cu rren cy  
in p a y m e n t  f o r  purchases .  F o r  
this purpose  a m e rc h a n t  m ay  k eep  
on hand a reasonab le  a m o u n t  of 
U.S. cun ren cy  bu t ,  w i t h  this one 
exception , is r e q u ire d  to  t u r n  in 
' t o  his bank  all U.S. c u r re n c y  he 
receives.
In no c ircu m stan ces  is a m e r ­
chan t ,  ho te lkeeper ,  etc., e n t i t led  
u n d e r  the reg u la t io n s  to pay ou t  
U.S. cu r ren cy  in ex ch an g e  fo r  
C anad ian  cu r ren cy  or in change  
to a C anad ian  re s iden t ,  even 
th ough  the  l a t t e r  m ay  have  t e n ­
de red  U.S. cu rren cy  i n . p a y m e n t  
fo r  a purchase .  ’
British Air 
Cadets Arrive
A p a r ty  of 48 a ir  cade ts  from  
B ri ta in  a r r iv e d  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay 
A irp o r t  on T h u rsd a y  a t  5.30 p.m., 
com ple ting  a t r ip  across the Dom ­
inion.
Tho lads a t te n d e d  a movie in 
the s ta t ion  au d i to r iu m  in th e  even­
ing and w ere  billeted Avith o ther 
a i r  cade ts  a t  th e  sta tion .
A ld e rm a n  E d w ard  W illiams, 
r e p re s e n t in g  th e  city of Victoria , 
11. II. B. K e r r  and H a r ry  P. 
H odges, jo in e d  with G roup C ap­
ta in  F. II. W es t ,  com m ander  of the 
s ta t io n ,  in Avelcoming the  lads.
The p a r ty  le f t  fo r  V ancouver  
on S a tu rd a y .
N E R V E  FO O D S 
R E C O M M E N D E D
P oor  food selection can cause 
w eariness ,  j i t t e r y  nerves, hasty  
te m p e rs  an d  some skin d isorders , 
ex p e r ts  in d ie ta ry  declare.
To avoid .such  disabili t ies  and 
hand icaps ,  th e  specialists u rg e  the 
e a t in g  of  g re e n  and yellow foods 
rich  in v i ta m in  A, and eggs, m eat,  
fish, cheese, beans and peas with 
p ro te in s  to re p a i r  the  w e a r  and
Island! Women’s 
Institutes to 
Meet Here Aug. 23
A picnic o f  South  V an c o u v e r  
Is land  W o m en ’s In s t i tu te s  will be 
held a t  the  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m  on 
.August 23, it wa.s le a rn e d  la s t  
week.
A sports  p ro g ram m e  is be ing  a r ­
ra n g e d  by Mrs. C. Jo h n s  and Mrs. 
G. A. A crem an , of Sooke.
T he d is t r ic t  B oard  m e t  re cen t ly  
w ith  Mrs. S. E. Gum m ow, p re s i­
d e n t  of th e  A ssoc ia ted  B oards .  
Mrs. G um m ow  will jo u rn e y  to 
A m s te rd a m  in S e p te m b e r  to  ta k e  
p a r t  in th e  A.C.W .W . C o n fe ren ce .  
A full re i io r t  will be given a t  the 
con fe ren ce  to be lield in N o v e m ­
ber.
t e a r  of the d a y ’s ac tiv i ty .  T hey  
also advise d r in k in g  p len ty  of milk 
w h e a t  ce rea l  or C anada  A pproved  
f o r  g en era l  health  and  whole 
b read  fo r  energy.
® Brown Coney  
® B lack Seal
P latinum  Coney  
 ̂ P latinum  Seal
LOVELY NEW FUR COATS
of dyed rabbit that  
look jiLst like the real 
expensive skins.
NO E X T R A  C H A R G E S  
ON T H E  D E P O S IT  OR 
IN S T A L M E N T  P L A N
From $ 1 4 9 0 0
PURE WOOL BLANKETS
7 2 x 8 4 ........................18.90 6 4 x 8 4 ........   16 .90
W age ra te s  in C a n a d a ’s p r im a ry  
tex t i le  industry  increased  78 p e r  
c e n t  be tw een  1939 and F e b ru a ry ,  
1947.




M a s c o  H e a r ! N G  A i d
Now I imjoy life tiKliliiI 1 liPiir bo 
well, wllli my liny miiiCT-pciwerert 
jMiiR'o Alomcor. Vet no onu IniowH I 
wear II. Iieciumc Mitlco .Seereleer eori- 
cealH my liearlaii loss hTiIIk Miilco 
Atnmcci' I'ominerH It. TnKellier they 
wi'lah hat 7 <i*.: yet they are the 
iiiasi wamlerfiil KitlH imiilern Heleiiec 
has ever hrounht to the haril of hear- 
. Im;, InveHllKale UNVIHIHLK IIKAIU 
TNtl COItllKtmON HH I did and he 
haiipy. JIAIOO, HiippllerH of 00% <>f 
the preelHlan heai'hiK leKlH liNed In 
II.S.A. have oftleeH In all prlnelpal 
eilil'H. 0q
SKIC YOITH KAU TIIVSICIAN
W R IT E  T O D A Y
MAU O HKAItlNO HlCItVICE 
VICTOIUA OFITCH 
'Jill I'eniiierlon Uliljc. I*K 1M43
Please seiui inlorinatio ii
By R. J. DEACHM AN
1 have j u s t  f in ished read in g  an- 
o tlier a r t ic le  on Socialism —  it’s 
g e t t in g  a h a b i t  of mine. I t  a p ­
pea red  in “ The C a n a d i a n 
F o r u m ,’. I h av e  m eiitioned th a t  
j o u rn a l  be fo re .  I t ’s h igh ly  re ­
sp ec tab le  desp i te  the -way i t  leans 
. . . the  sam e  m ig h t  be said of th e  
T o w e r  o f  P isa . I ts  m asthead  shows 
t h a t  this is its  27th  y ea r  of publi­
ca tion . L iv ing  so long on the  iron 
ra t ions  of Socialism it deserves  a 
m e a su re  of commendation^—^long 
m ay  it  rave .
T he  a r t ic le  w as  Avritten by  Colin 
C am eron .  H e  s ta te s  his position 
c learly  though , a t  times, his fa i th  
leads him  a s t ra y .  No system  of 
econom ics.  Socialistic, Com m un­
istic o r  C apita l is t ic  will ev e r  be 
t ie rfec t .  M en a re  wdiat th ey  are .
In  s t i tu t io n s  a re  m ade by m en. To 
say t h a t  ch an g in g  the ownership 
of C an ad ian  industr ies  will a l te r  
th e  m ind  an d  h e a r t  of m an is pure  
nonsense . I f  I  read  his p o in t  of
‘classless soc ie ty ’ of Socia lis t  
theory . C erta in ly  it will n o t  
solve all ou r  .social problem s. 
B u t  i t  will f re e  the  people  of 
C anada  from  th e  r e c u r r in g  
s t ra n g u la t io n  which has  been  
the ir  lot to da te ,  and  enab le  
them  to en joy  on an  in c rea s in g  
scale the s tandaials  of liv ing 
which o u r  re sou rces  m ak e  p o s ­
sible.”
He o f fe r s  no ev idence in su p ­
p o r t  of the idea t h a t  th is  p ro g ra m  
would  s a t i s fy  th e  people of  C an ­
ad a  or of any  o th e r  na t ion .  A n y ­
one can d ream  of th e  p e r f e c t  
s ta te  b u t  ch ang ing  d re a m s  into 
rea l i t ie s  is a d if f icu l t  m a t t e r .  The 
h u m an  m a te r ia ls  with Avhich we 
w ork  m ay n o t  r e a c t  am icab ly  to 
th e  conscience of the  new  society 
— or to  th e  lack of it. Socialism 
if  applied  would se t  up  s t ra in s  
and  s tresses  which w ould m ak e  its 
o pera t ion  impossible un less  m en  
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view a r ig h t  he feels  t h a t  p re se n t  m e a n t  to them  and so rvere will- 
in d u s t r ia l  le a d e rs  a re  d an g e ro u s ;  . ing  to  live w ith o u t  it. 
in te re s te d  only  in themselves, n o t  
in th e  n a t io n .  The new  m en  u n d e r  
Socialism  will  th ink  no evil, do no 
evil, b u t  as  w e shall p resen tly  see 
they  p ro p o se  to  take  over, f rom  
th e  p re s e n t  owners, by a  t r ick  
which, to say  th e  least, is r a th e r  
-'shoddy.
H e r e ’s th e  m ain  charge  a g a in s t  
th e  c a p i ta l i s t  system  m ade b y  Mr.
C am eron  r 00 0' '000”-; - yy,;,
“ D u r in g  th e  whole of  this 
period th e  fa ta l  tendency  ihher- 
e n t  in cap ita lism , to “ over­
sav e” w as  con tinua lly  accoler- 
, a i ing .  A l a rg e r  and l a rg e r  p ro ­
p o r t io n  of  r t h e ' ' . t o t a l  .0 w ea lth  y ." 0 
0 p ro d u c t io n  ivas g-bing into the  
; h a n d s 0 of  /  those  lylio could n o t  
000 spend ,it b u tn n u s t ;  seek fie lds  of 0 
in v e s tm e n t  fo r  su rp lus  incom e.”
'The byer-sav ing  th eo ry  has  been 
long  w ith  us. I t  is n o t  a new  con­
cep tion , n o t  a0 valid one so f a r  as 
t h a t  goes. Even if we did so 
a ssu m e  i t  raises , ah even m ore  
d i f f i c u l t  prob lem  —  how un d e r  
Socialism a re  we to  m a in ta in  a 
s tead y  f low  of cap ita l  in to  indus­
try ?  Will the v o te rs  welcome 
ta x a t io n  fo r  th a t  in irpose in t im e  
o f  depression , and depressions 
will come, even u n d e r  Sociali.sm.
I d o u b t  if there  a rc  C anadian 
f ig u re s  ex tending , over  a long 
period, show ing the pe rcen tag e  of 
the na tiona l  income go ing  into 
, invostm ont. Here a re  A m erican  
f igures ,  wo are  u n d e r  the sam e 
econom ic system. "
0 Snvings n» ft PerccntftBe of 
A m ericnn  Income
N O W  A V A IL A B L E . D rop  in and  see tliem.
:THOR / AUTOMAGIC0-JRONERS.
PORTABLE ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
, ( J u k L  l J u g  T lv o m  Ilf)
WATER PUMPS — ELECTRIC FENCERS
ELECTRIC FEED EVANS
GRINDERS OIL HEATERS




EkaI'.Saanich-. Hoti-fG; nt Keating " Fhonos K.eniing.61
;i  9 03— 1.3.0% 
1908— 112.0% 
1913— 12.9%  
1918— 12.5%  
1 9 2 3 — 12.4%  
1928— 1 0 .9 %
These  a r e  fairly c o n s ta n t  f ig-  
IIres. H e re  a re  some w id e r  v a r i ­
a t ions ;  29 per  cen t  ( luring 1944, 
NMtic perccn l in liu' 1'J30-40 p e r ­
iod and  10 iier c en t  for  1925-29.
D ur i ng  the. wai'j high earnlng.s, 
appea l s  to patriotiHin, coinpulsory 
sav ings had  the i r  e f fec t .  Du r in g  
liard l imes a la rger  percen tage  
propor t ion  of  tlie na t io na l  income 
will lie s i l en t  on conHumptioii,  loss 
will lie .saved, High income taxea, 
p r iva te  and  corpora te ,  re s t r ie t  
saving.  If: witliln a I'misonalilu 
. p(0 'i(i(|.:or- th rie -real ,  peace seenuiil 
pos.sliile, this would a t  once he- 
eoine a cap i ta l -hungry  wor ld with 
,' s)iecial e lTort s  0 neeesHary 0 to;  en-  ,
; T o u r a g e  s a v i n g  0 /  -they dii i f  I n , , 
UuHsiu, .' they  ' g ive /t  )irize»,0”0good : 0 
ones, to ihofie who nave.
'': Dveii Ifywe accept  the” thebvy/of . ; ' 
0 l\lr. Ca in e ro i r  t lmt , ' t l iere0 is a i i tex-  
ees.s of Hivving and a pauc ity  Of ' 
in v e s tm e n t  i t :m ig h t  b e 'of intei'e.st 0 
to inqui re  as i to- his: r e m e d y ; 00 0t 
“ A . Soeial is t  g o v e r n m e n t  : in , 
GaiiiKhVi which hopcH/to acliieve ■
, the goa ls  sugge,sted ear lier ,  ( t h e  , 
e.stalilisiinient-0 of 01 he ;0 ,Sociallfsf””0 . 
.S la te ) , 'Will have to niove 'o w l f t - " 
ly to t vansf er  the. m a j o r  I'aotorH ” 
of  p roduet ion  f rom pidvate 
hands  to pulillc ovvnershl 1, F o r  0 
pol i t ica l” reasoriH, no /doul'it this 
t rn i i s fe r  will have to take tlie 
form of purchase ,  n u t  it  will 
liavi> to lie in form only.  In 
ac tua l  p racl ica  a Social ist  gov- 
e i i imei i t  could n o t  alhiw the 
f o r m e r  owners  to eout inua  to 
e.vact Iri l iute,  'ro, p r e v e n t  It 
t h e  m a j o r  par t  of  |hc  coiupcn- 
eat ioiTwlIl  luive (o: f ind its way- 
li/u:K to,, ihe., 11 eacury ,” ,,, , -
As c lear ly as/ l t ,  cn i f  he Htated V' 
M r, Gamoron  has hIuiWii , us h,|ft 
way: out ,  Thiu’e: will be a forui  of  ; 0”
piir.'amwW o),,;) n {',0*111 ouli '  ” ' Me v"
in g  b o u g h t  a n d / p a i d  f o r  j h e i m  | ii.  , 
d u s t r i e s  th e  ”Hfate wi l l  t a k e / h a c k  
fri ini  the.  veitilorfi th e  m o n e y  wl i i eh  .;
the .'J,al<:, h a s  given them , .Unable 
" l a  opicriiti'. tridvnd rL.f( rue- ” '
■ cofisfully i f  i t  has : to0pay  for  them ,i 
the  fdale '  wiH "take i i i e nr  th rou gh  
an ne t  o f  loupieslrnlion verg ing  
upon f ra ud .  „
Mr.  r . am er on  w-TS Ut i l e  h o pe  ,
: .and n o  w o n d e r : ' '
' / 'QThO"■'Socialist- '  filfate/ ' .  luL ■'
. . ../(Ho.y , not., v.a.vftitl'oiu - u t o -
Table model —  with 
pusli-buttori control 
and three r a d i q
■-, //-■" "bands.'”. /t’/'u';:''”;
££'S'liN^EY/£:'
E L E C T R I C ”
F,. II. HammoTul - II,  0 .  Stncoy 
Sidney —- Phone 222
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a u c o u v c r  Is land , soru ra l  scones on
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5  All p r in t s  .submiiitod a r e  to be r e t a in e iQ by  the__Bq.E.R.  
with the  u n d e r s t a n d in g  they  may he vised f o r  ru p ro d u c -  
lion a t  a ny  time.
6
7
0,0 ■' ■/,;/..... ”L ' , A'I'■
On the reyer.se side o f  each print ,  vyidte^ the 
the  p ic tur e  and the n a m e  and  add reins’ of  th e  c o n te s t a n t .
0, 'Please, wr i te  plainly.  '0'0”0 ' .■'■:" /";"■”■■”' 0”-,'0-'/0'"-."'0 "■ ■//"/'  ̂"',:0'/0''  ̂■'■'”./ ,':0:,-;0 ''"'"■
E n t r ie s  a r e  to be addrc.sscd to Mr.  A. M. Hall ,  A g r i c u l ­
tural  Cons ul tan t ,  1501 Dougla s  S t r ee t ,  no t  l a t e r  tha n
midnig ht ,  A u g u s t  31, 1947.,
■','01- '-■':0 '"
8 0: ' l 'he decision of  the judge.H shall he  f inal  and  bpul ing .  
B.C.E.R.  emplovocH a r e  n o t  eligible liT t intor this  conte-sL
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STOCK OF PARTS 
ALSO ON HAND
Apply
D ea le r
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Social E d i to r :  Mrs. E. M. W ak e f ie ld ,  T e le p h o n e  140R.




KEL APPLE JUIGE—  ^
20-oz. tins       ^  for
GRAPE JUICE—
Niagara Maid, 32-oz. bottle  ............ .
Lime, Lemon or Orange NECTAR—  
Concentrated, bottle  ..... .
0'0c'; SOFT DRINK SYRUPS— Concentrated Cherry, 
Grape, Strawberry, Lime, etc.,
4;.. ■/£'■: .'//'t- t  | | c "  ̂8 /''v"/'
ounce 1 ^  ounce
TlATURED CANADIAN CHEESE 
: Per;vlb.;;.>..v.C..00.
' / ' .w a t e r m e l o n s —  : / / - f . '/:..;
Mr. and  Mrs. G. M itchell,  S a a n ­
ich, accom pan ied  by th e i r  g r a n d ­
d a u g h te r ,  L au re l ,  a n d  F r e d  Mc- 
Graw , s p e n t  the  w eek-end  a t  th e  
M itchell co t tag e ,  R o b e r ts  Bay.
Mrs. A. Rees, E d m o n to n ,  sp en t  
a w eek  w ith  h e r  s is te r  and  
b ro ther- in - law , Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
M enagh, M arine  Drive.
Mrs. O liver Spencer ,  Cra igm yle  
G ues t  H ouse , is sp en d in g  a  week 
a t  th e  C hale t,  D eep  Gove.
Mrs. P . G iveen, of L ondon, 
E ng lan d ,  has b een  v is it ing  fr iends  
in C an ad a  and  on S a tu rd a y  w as 
the  g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. F . F. 
F o rn e r i ,  T h ird  S tre e t .
Mrs. H. S o u th w a rd  a n d  two sons 
r e tu r n e d  to th e i r  hom e in V a n ­
couver  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W m . Hale, 
T h ird  S t re e t .
G uests  la s t  S a tu rd a y  a t  the  
home o t  Mr. and  Mrs. A. M enagh, 
Maidne Drive, w e re  Mr. and  Mrs. - 
W e s te rg a rd  and  D ouglas  Nelson, 
o f  Eckville , A lta . ,  and  E. M. 
W hites ide , of S te t t le r ,  A lta .
Mrs. H. P. Bell, of V ic to ria ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e la s t  w eek  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a holiday w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. G-. Spencer,  
S aan ich to n ,  and  h e r  s is te r  and 
b ro the r- in - law , M r. and  Mrs. Jo e  
M usclow, S ev en th  S tre e t .
Mrs. W. C. W h ites ide  w ith  he r  
th re e  ch ild ren , D onna , Dale  an d  
G arle ton , f ro m  E d m o n to n ,  a re  
v is i t ing  h e r  s is te r- in - law  and  
b ro the r- in - law , Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
M enagh ,  M arin e  Drive.
J im  W ak ef ie ld  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
la s t  w eek  a f t e r  m o to r in g  to  C al­
g a ry  to v is it  his m o th e r  a n d  s is­
ters .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. S tan ley  B re th o u r ,  
o f  the  O rc h a rd ,  s p e n t  S u n d a y  a t  
th e  hom e of M r. a n d  Mrs. F r a n k  
P a i ’ks, P o r t  A ngeles .
Rev. A llan  M cIn tosh , o f  the 
B elg ian  G’ongo, v is ited  la s t  week 
a t  the  hom es of  D r.  W m . Nevvton 
a n d  Philip  B re th o u r ,  com rades  of  
th e  f i r s t  g r e a t  w a r .  Rev. Mc­
In to sh  w as  accom pan ied  by  A rch ie  
W ills, o f  V ic to r ia .
Mr. and  Mrs. E .  H. M unro , of 
M u n ro  Ave., a n d  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
W m. M unro , M a r in e  D rive, sp e n t
Mrs. S t e w a r t  a r r iv e d  by  p lane  
f ro m  Los A n g e les  to be th e  gu es t  
of M rs. S. R o b e r ts ,  Second. St.
Mrs. ,J. W. M cD aniel r e tu r n e d  
to h e r  hom e in S e a t t le  a f t e r  h a v ­
ing a s h o r t  v is i t  w ith  h e r  pax-ents, 
Mr. a n d  M rs. J .  J .  W hite ,  “ W in ­
ola ,”  Second  S tre e t .
Mrs. B. D eacon, M a r in e  Drive, 
e n t e r t a in e d  on T uesday ,  A ug. 5, 
in h o n o r  of  h e r  h u s b a n d ’s 80 th  
b ir th d ay .  T h re e  gam es of c ro ­
q u e t  w ere  p layed  and  th e  winnei-s 
o f  each  g a m e  p layed  o f f  f o r  the  
prize . T he  prize , a box of h o m e­
g row n  peaches, was w on  by A. 
M enagh. R ef i’e sh m en ts  w ere  
served. T hose  p re se n t  w e re :  Mr. 
and  Mrs. M enagh , Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R u x to n ,  M rs. R and ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
G rah am , Mr. W hidden ,  Mr. 
Scobie, Mr. and  Mrs. Clay, Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs. B lake and Mrs. Young, 
of B re n tw o o d ,  and M rs. Quick 
and Mr. C arm ichae l,  o f  Royal 
Oak.
Mrs. J .  F. S im ister ,  Second  St., 
and  Mrs. J .  E. Boshcr, T h ird  St., 
a t t e n d e d  th e  w ed d in g  of David 
A n s te y  a n d  A m y H ackney ,  on 
T h u rsd a y ,  A ug .  7, a t  S t.  P a u l ’s 
chu rch , N ana im o .
Dr. T. Goodey, D.Sc., S.R.S., 
who is in chai’ge  of in v es t iga t ion  
o f  p la n t  p a ra s i t ic  n em ap o d es  of 
R o th a n s te d  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  
E n g la n d ,  a u th o r  of sevex-al t e x t  
books on t h a t  su b jec t ,  has  been 
v is it ing  th e  laboratox-y of  p la n t
0 1 £ 3 0  Ibwffi'Jijiii'iwwiaBiiiMMS
pa tho logy  h e re  and  w as a 'g u e s t  
o f  Dr. W m . N ew ton . Dr. Goodey 
has been  vis it ing  re sea rch  s ta t io n s  
across  the  con tinen t .
Mrs. G ilb e r t  B aa l  r e tu r n e d  to 
h e r  h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  v is­
i t in g  h e r  g r a n d m o th e r  in V ic to r ia  
a n d  Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. B aa l  on 
B eacon  A venue.
P e g g y  of “ P e g g y ’s B e a u ty  
S a lo n ,” le f t  W ed n esd ay  by  p lane  
f o r  a vis it  to  E ng lan d .
A u s t in  W ilson, of V an co u v e r ,  
w as  a v is i to r  to S idney  on S a tu r ­
day .
Mr. an d  Mrs. A lb e r t  H a f e r  and  
fam ily ,  S aan ich to n ,  x-eturned la s t  
w eek  a f t e r  a  w e e k ’s ho liday  in 
S ea t t le .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M orley  B ick fo rd  
a nd  fam ily ,  S aan ich to n ,  l e f t  on 
S u n d a y  fo r  a w eek’s v a ca t io n  in 
W ash in g to n .
C apt. and Mrs. N a t  G ray , S a a n ­
ichton, le f t ,  on M onday  f o r  a few  
d a y s ’ holiday in V an co u v e r .
T he  Rashle igh  b a rn  on E a s t  
R oad  w as  re n o v a te d  la s t  week. 
L ong  a lan d m ark ,  the la rg e  ba rn  
w as s ta ined  a d a rk  b row n and the 
trixn pa in ted  cream .
Mr. an d  Mrs. B e r t  B ickford , 
S aan ich to n ,  l e f t  las t  week for :i 
sh o r t  holiday.
Capt. S u r tee s ,  P e n t ic to n ,  was 
a v is i to r  in S idney  on M onday .
Mr. and  Mrs. William G e r ra rd  
an<rfam ily , ' P e n t ic to n ,  visited S id ­
ney on M onday w here  they g r e e t ­
ed  old f r ie n d s  of th e  O k an ag an .
Capt. W. C. W a rre n ,  “ Wood- 
sea  Lodge,” W est  R oad , w ith  his 
b ro th e r ,  l e f t  by car  la s t  week fo r  
H am ilton ,  O ntar io .
Mr. and  Mrs. F. L. W ood l e f t  
by ca r  on S a tu rd a y  for  a holiday 
in M anitoba .
T h e re  was a  good a t t e n d a n c e  
a t  the N or th  Saanicli F u l l  Gospel
church  on Sunday even in g  when 
Rev. Thos. Latto  gave  his l i f e ’s 
s to ry .  On Sunday he will conduct  
a Divine H ealing  service.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Bruce B a k e r  and 
d a u g h te r ,  o f  Vancouver, a re  vis- 
-----------------------
i t in g  th e  f o rm e r ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. F. J .  B aker,  T h ird  St.
Mrs, W. W hiting, S ix th  S tre e t ,  
is in Ju b i lee  hospital, V ictoria , 
w h e re  she has undex’gone  an  eye  
o pera t ion .
   ^ ^
‘.■S)
. FLANNELETTE
Colored Stripes .................   /.40c and 50c yd.
White  .................................................................45c yd.
White and Unbleached Cotton...:40c and 45c yd.
THE GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
C O R N  O N  T H E  
C O B
f?v
Sw eet, tender, delicious. A rr iv in g  fresh  
p icked  from  the  ga rdens  each  m o rn in g  
a t  1 0 o’clock.
GET YOURS NOW!
HOW TO COOK:
Don’t cook  too long! T ry  it w ith  
sugar instead  o f sa lt in the  w ate r . 
O nly  boil for ten  m inu tes.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. S idney Phone 91
on
By AL CORMACK i
Do n  Harvey’s Sidney Enterprises can cop the Girls’ Senior B. fastball championship tonight (W ednesday)
. . . but they will have to play a better brand of ball than 
they did in their recent tilt with the J. H. & E. aggregation.
Saturday’s game saw the local squad swamped 9-6
in t h e  f o u r t h  gam e  of th e  play- ... ------
o f f  se r ie s  now  dead locked  a t  tw o tives  h e re  a f t e r  losing h e r  hom e 
g a m e s  each. d u r in g  the  blitz , and  Mr. a n d  M rs.
I t  w as  th e  old, old s to ry —  J o h n  P eck , V ancouver ,  f o rm e r ly  
e r r o r s  a n d  m o re  e r ro r s — t h a t  p u t  o f  C ypress  Road: Mr. P eck  has  
th e  E n te r p r i s e s  on the  sh o r t  e n d  a t t a in e d  his 9 1 s t  b i r th d a y .
Sliced or whole, per lb......................................  S
 ̂ ORDERS TAKEN FOR PRESERVING PEACHES
i
i r ' ' ' '
a  d a y  in P o r t  A n g e les  a n d  also of  the^ scox-e. ;
a t te n d e d  a re-union: p icin ic  a t  D esp i te  th e  f in e  chore tu rn e d  in
which T o m / M u n ro  a n d  fam ily ,  by S h ir le y  R ead in g s  a n d  E i leen
f o r m e r  re s id en ts  of  B azan  B ay , B ow ker,  tw o  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  local
Mrs. H u tch eso n  a n d  Miss. H u tch e -  j u n i o r  c lub  - w ho  w e re  used to
son of E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  w e re  p r e - : b o ls te r  th e  sh o r t-h an d ed  E n te r -
s e n t  ■■'y'-.:-. ryyyyyy'yyyyy .yy'y.yy...:.. prises, th e  'S idney , te a m  failed" to:.
/ / Mrs/ //Wxh: M e n se m ,
: R o a d , : r e tu f l ie d  'h o n ie ' /  fx^onx/ R e s t r  . t h e y - h a v e  ' been  p lay ing  vail
V:r i




“ ’S GROCERY'/'"v'".". " '" '.................
elephone 181 — We Deliver
m u c h  / to  /  the d isappo in t-season.
Mr. and  M rs. B. M ears ,  M rs. R. 
R obinson  of Caldwood, an d  G race  
M ears ,  V ic to r ia ,  w e re  v is i to rs  to  
A n a c o r te s  on W ed n esd ay .  :
Miss W in n ie  Lee, W e s t  R oad, 
r e tu r n e d  e n  M onday  a f t e r  / a /b o a t :  
tr ip /  to:'xip-island .ports.; / :
/  T
WE//'H/a VE:/:W  CO M PLETE-
B A A L’S BALLAD NO. 4—
T he j3oss is on his ho liday .
Come in and see o u r  s tock ;
W e ’d like to c le a r  the  s to re  ou t  
And give  the Boss a shock.
PLEASE CONSIDER OUR COSMETIC 
LINES . . . YOU MAY STILL HAVE  
YOUR COMPLIMENTARY FACIAL AT 
NO OBLIGATION.
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
i ■' V ,
I . ■
i b : ' /
i ted his p a re n ts '  th is  w eek-end. F ro m  th e  A tlan t ic  ‘>nd P ac if ic  a ttoactiye-  line of  i foods, r e i n - ,
= H is  m n th e r  M rs T; W ilson is in " roni TaciIlC: gjjgg  "for y o u r
i. ; a c o u p l e e f  new s i tem s : ; Jog. and  b ird  W e  w e lco m e  an
I hosp ita l  w ith  a b roken  hxp. of i n t e r e s t  to W e s te rn  C an ad a  / ^  ■ —





inspection  o f  o u r  n e w  s to re
couver,  is  a- g u e s L a t  ;the:jhome o f  le a rn e d  / th a t ' /T ex - ry /  R
h e r  b r o th e r  an d  / sister-in-law,: M r .  be th e  n ew  p lay in g  m anagei-  / of- / Shec ia lis ts  in IV iiw  nufl PoiiL
- - ■ R oy/ /B re thou r , ; /  ; the  / th e  P ro v id e n c e  (R .L ) /R e d s :  of t h e / :
;/ Ani^ H o c k e y / 'L e a g u e  next/:^M  3J-tl
piTRONlMlREflE^^^^
'/// and ////Mrs:
O rch a rd .
.Mr. a n d  Mrs. B u rg e  Toye r e ­
tu rn e d  to th e i r  hom e in "Vancou-i 
/ v e r  a f t e r  v is i t ing  Mrs; T oye 's  
m o th e r ,  Mrs. L. /M aeKcnzie, Sec-
I . . ; ' ,  
/ | ; / / / '"
9 . ■/./:•■
’-'/;■///; ,;'/v.:/V'’--t/;0 /' ■ ■




'r- /■■ ■ ■ '
■■ ■' r- ■
/ / r '




■ /  ' /■%, ;■ i
: / ■ 'h:/
Condiuctecl Throughout the 
North Saanich Peninsula
FOR SERVICE AND EXPERIENCED 
AUCTIONEERING ABILITY
You Are Invited to Consult
ond S t re e t .
Mr. and  M rs. G ordon S lu g g e t t ,  
o f  th e  O rch a rd ,  h av e  r e tu r n e d  
hom e f rd m  a holiday a t  Q ualicum  
Beach .; .;
Mrs: S tella  B r e th o u r  E d g e r to n ,  
o f  W ich ita ,  K ansas ,  is e n jo y in g  a 
v is i t  w ith  M r.,  and  Mrs. J. J. 
W hite ,  “W in o la ,” 'S ec o n d  St.
Mrs. M oran  B re th o u r  and h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  L ynn ,  a re  






/ 2 n d / . S ’r , i / /S I D N E Y : /
Modern, very attractive 
hou.se. Large lot, right on 
waterfront, mo.st desir­
able part of Sidney.




F ro m  the o th e r  side o f  the co n ­
t i n e n t  com es th e  h e w s  t h a t  E d d ie  
S h o re  has  b b ta in e d  th e  fu ll  o w n e r ­
sh ip  o f  the  O ak land  O aks in the  
P ac if ic  / C oast  H ockey  L eague .
So . . . com e O c tober ,  th e r e  
.should be a  flock of f a n s  pu lling  
f o r  those puck  ch ase rs  f ro m  the  
w e s t . ' ;./
".'.■I' ' - ,;*■ ,
W h en  he f loored  B ob M o n t­
g o m e ry  fo r  th e  c o u n t  in th e  s ix th  
ro u n d  o f  a schedu led  15-round  
cham pionsh ip  b o u t  re c e n t ly ,  Ik e  
v aca t io n in g  W il l ia m s  becam e  th e  u n d isp u ted  
l ig h tw e ig h t  cham pion  of  t h e  
wox-ld.,, , ,
T h is  is tho fir.st t im e  in f ive  
.years t h a t  the  l ig h tw e ig h t  division 
has  had  a dec la red  cham pion .
A n d  ta lk in g  a b o u t  boxing, the  
fam ily  o f  the Into J im m y  Doyle 
will b e n e f i t  f rom  the  p roceeds  of 
a n o n - t i t le  b o u t  b e tw e e n  Ray 
R obinson , w e l te rw e ig h t  chivmplon, 
and  C a l i fo rn ia  .Tnckie W ilson, 
•slated f o r  the O lym pic  A u d i­
to r ium , Los A ngeles ,  on Oct. 28.
Doyle  died in C leve land  fo l low ­
ing a  c o n te s t  w ith  “ S u g a r  R a y ” 
which took place on J u n o  24,
//;!mperiai 'Service £/' 
Station & Garage
/"/' . 0  y
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
;
Body and Fender Repairs 
PAINTING  
Tires - B atteries - Etc.
Chas. Doum a. Phone 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Every Night at 8.15
NEW  SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW  LENS
WED. -  THURS.
A F a s t  Moving R o m a n t ic  Com edy :'"/..; ,/; /’
“LOVER/GGMEBAGK”
/ /  W ith  L iic ll le /B all .  and,. G eorge  B ren t ,
/'•'"''T/" :;sAT.//̂ /'r.'//A
" / : ; S o n n y  T u f ts  , and  A n n ”/Blyth/. in ' /:
■; ^ ‘‘SWELL:/ g u y ’ ■ //^:/:'
%'MON.%-'TUES.V^;'\v-  
, ‘‘STRANGE WOM
; . F e a tu r in g  H e d d y  L a m a r r  




; /  ■ 




 ̂ 497 Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY, B.C.








on SECOND $irDEET, SIDNEY
GARDEN
B w l n g i n g  g u i ’i l e n  a e a t  o f ;/
£/v ,avn l8 lie ,( l ' ' ' /oak ' ' ' :0 ; / ,
DECK GHAIRS
W  itli g a y  a w i l ing  a n d  
log rest/'
■/,
$ g . B O
CHESTERFIELD SPECIAL
i ’vvo- l i ioco  Huilu,  w i t h  y o u f  c h o i c e  (>t 




S i ,  ( H a i r  a l L o n n i i u s l  kii- 
c l u m  r a n g o  f o r  c o a l  o r  
w o o d  o r  o i l ;  l o w  o r  h i g h  
b a c k  I B "  o v e n .  $ |  y | | f |>BO 
Prom .1 4 J ; ■'
//. /.'T... / 
:'0/.' :0'
Cash,.. or'/ Coiiveiiico't./ Teriii.»May^ 'Be ,A.rranged




Mr.  and  M i'h, Go rdon  Hay and  
d a u g h t e r ,  / AVehdy,  ax'o on a 
m o n t h ’s vncat idn by c a r  to Hd- 
rnnntoh.  Alber ta ,  via the Un i te d  
'; S l a t e s . , ' .,
Miss M a r j o r i e ' ITnyea and Miss 
I r ene  H a l l , u f  SUivoHlon, I'ornuir 
I’caev  River /  nl t lghhours of W .
' K,vnaHton,/wero lunchoon gnewta a t  
“ Sh aggy  Ridge ,” Su nda y ,  They  
were  week-ending  ’()t the  hoino of 
J e a n  Dyer ,  Pa t .  Hay,
/ f d n d a  Kyn as ton  c!ebd>rated her  
bii^thday thin week with a; boaeh  
p a r ty  a t  the  Chalet .
Mrs.  IJ. Mears,  W e s t  Road,  luul 
the  pleawnre uf  ' tn eoUng two f o r ­
m e r  nelgl iboio’s d u r i n g  h e r  v a c a ­
tion.  M ih, Louise  Q u h in e y  Smi th  
who had juHt f lown over  almie 
f rom  rCntdand to Join her  rela-
F O R  Y O M P l  treat
USE H and H
The Sofip That Cleans Anything Cleanable
CARPETS: RUGS/-. UPHOLSTERY q
Silks, Woollens and h’or All Domestic Riirposes
araa
Good for a Gift, or for Your 
Own Use Are Tliese Wooden
SANDWICH TRAYS
in !i. ifootl .viH'loty /ol'/htvol)'/ 




0 S m a i ' t l y  D p n l K i i o d
ASH STANDS




Wi! Will Be CloaecI
"From 0'"'" 
F R !D A Y i''0 'J !U L Y //2 5 ,'
to
' "Morirlwyf Atig. ' 4  
ijicluHivo, f o r / Atnmal
/ / . ' ' , : \ ' / / ' / , : H o n d n y , : / 0 , /::/::/;.,/'':%
BOB’S-SEE VICE- 
AND SALES
Cur. Ucacou and 2nd St.,
//::::" ."'"/SIDNEY
POItCN»»»mwr
c r3 iiz r :i
SiEIWil-mLIIMS
Pa in is and En am els
A good selection of tins famous prp- 
cliu/t H4 iivailable here. : - All pajiilB 
thoroughly mixed in our mechanical 
"raixcr',"̂
MTGHELL aRHERSOH
':/:/"/.. .,. L U M B E R  CO. ,  L T D .
SIDNEY, B.C. Phona Night fiOY
,i"f
,0/0 0 / ;
//''"":;./0:'"/'0
' 0 ' 0 : 0 : 0 ' 0 " : ' ' 0 ' ' 9 ' P A O I 4 ' 1 / 1 G I ' I T ' ' '-''' ' '
, "!'q . . ■■■, 'V ■ ;  '"I
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